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ABSTRACT

The effecis of fresh ond oxidized isoproterenol, epinephrine, melonephrine,

dihydroxymondelic ocid, vonilmondelÍc ocid qnd odrenochrome on the mechonicol

function ond ultrosfructure of the isolqted perfused rot heort were studied. In controst

fo fresh isoproterenol, isoproterenol oxidized for ó to 8 hours decreosed controctile

force, moximum rote of force development ond moximum rote of relqxqtion. Heoris

perfused with oxidized isoproferenol (100 mg/l) were unoble to generote coniroctile

force in qbout 35 minufes, ond showed o morked increose in resting fension. Although

fresh isoproterenol of high concentrotions employed in this study did not show on increose

in confrocfile force, the moximum rotes of force developmenf ond reloxqtion were

increosed in comporison Ìo control. Both fresh ond oxidized isoproterenol decreosed

limes for peok tension qnd for 1/2 reloxotion. The heorts perfused with oxidized

isoproferenol, but not with fresh ísoproferenol, showed other ultrosf ructurol domoge

which is commonly seen in myocordiol necrosis. The obsorption specfrum of the

oxidized isoproterenol solution resembled thoi of odrenochrome. The obility of the

soluf ion of isoproterenol oxidized for 16 lo 24 hours fo depress cordioc function ond

induce necrosis wqs morkedly less thon thot of the one oxidized for ó to 8 hours.

Perfusion of isolqted heqrts wíth epinephrine or metonephrine significontly increqsed

controctile force. Vqnilmondelic qcid qnd dihydroxymqndelic ocid did not olter

conïroctile force developmenf , whereos odrenochrome (50 ng/l) coused o decline in

controctile force with complete disoppeqronce of controctile octivity by 30 mínutes.

The increose in conf rqctíle force with epinephrine (50 mg/l) wos ossocioted with on

increqse in resting tension,ond moximum rotes of force developmenf ond reloxoTion,

ond decreqses of times for peok iension development ond 1/2 relaxotion. Heorts

perfused wifh odrenochrome showed on eorly decline followed by o sieody increose

in resting tension. Moximum rofes of force developmenf ond reloxqtion were reduced

qnd times for peok tension developmenf ond l/2 reloxotion were increosed. Heorts

perfused wiÌh odrenochrome (50 mg/l) bui not epinephrine, metonephrÍne, dehydroxy-

mondelic ocid ond vonilmondelic ocid, showed ulfrostrucfurol domoge chorqcferisfic

of myocordiol necrosis which wos evïdenf following l0 minuies or more of perfusion.

Adrenochrome concentrotions of l0 or 25 mg/l oltered the oppeoronce of mitochondríq



ofter 30 minutes of perfusion. These resulfs ore consisfent with the view thoi oxidotion

products of cotecholomines, but not cofecholomines per se, ore responsible for

inducing myocordiol necrosis ond fqÍlure.

Infusion of epinephrine (l mg/l) during perfusîon wifh odrenochrome porfiolly

moinfqined confroctile force during the fírst 15 minuies of perfusion but did not olter

f he severity of ultrostructurol chonges due to odrenochrome. Reducf ion of odrenochrome

in solution by oscorbíc ocid, dithiothriotol or cysteine resulted in on increosed severity

of ulf rostructurol domoge. Increqsing the Co# or K* concenf rof ion or decreosing

the No* concentrotion of fhe odrenochrome confoining perfusion medium porfiolly

mointoined controctile force but increosed fhe severify of ultrostructurol domoge.

Reducing the K+ concentrotion of the medium did nof qlter the fqilure of controctile

force development but increosed the severity of necrosis due to odrenochrome.

Reducing the Co# or increqsing the Mg# concentrof ion of ihe perfusion medium

complefely prevented myocordiol necrosis due fo odrenochrome. Omission of Mg#
from the perfusion medium did noi qlter either the time course of contrqctile fqilure

or the severity of necrosis due to odrenochrome. The colcium onfogonist D-ó00

reduced the severify of odrenochrome - induced ultrostrucfurol domoge, but normql

sf ructure of the sorcomeres wqs not moinfained. The d - receptor blocking drugs,

tolozoline qnd dibenomine, ond the odrenergic neuron blocking ogents, quonethidine

ond bretylium, did not olter the development of controctile foilure ond necrosis due

fo odrenochrome. Thep - recepfor blocking compounds, propronolol qnd procfolol,

effectively protected the heqrf from qdrenochrome-induced necrotic domoge, ond

portiolly prevented controclile foilure. The hydrozine - type monoqmine oxidose

inhibitor, iproniozide, complefely prevenfed ulfrqstructurol domoge ond portiolly

moïntqined controctile force developmenf in qdrenochrome perfused heorts. The

non-hydrozine type monoomine oxidose inhibitor, fronylcypromine, portiolly profecfed

fhe isoloted heort ogoínst odrenochrome necrosis, bul disruption of mitochondriql

sfructure wos stillseen. Tronylcypromine did nof significontly improve confroctile

force development during odrenochrome perfusion. These resulfs for the mosf port

porollel fhe influence of similor ionic ond phormocologicol inferventions on fhe

severity of necrosis produced by iniection or infusion of lorge quontiries of cofecholomines,



qnd furiher support the opinion thot rhese cotecholomine - induced lesions ore the

result of on qccumulqtion of toxic quonf ities of cotecholqmine oxidqlion products

in the myocordium.
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I. INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

It hos been known for mony yeors thot epinephrine (1r 2) ond norepinephrine

(3) con couse cordioc lesions when qdministered in lorge doses. Subsequenily Rono

ef.. ol . (4) discovered thot the synthetic cofecholomine, isoproterenol, is copoble

of producing consistent myocordiol lesions when iniecfed ot dose levels for below

the leihol dosoge for this dr:ug. This hos provided o chollenging experimentol model

for studying mechonisms by which cotecholomines induce myocordiol lesions.

Iniection of cotecholomines in qnimols olso produces o number of dromotic phormo-

cologicol effects including chonges in hemodynomic focfors such os peripherol

resisfonce, orferiol blood pressure, cordioc oufpuf , venous return ond coronory

flow; increoses heoÉ rote ond cqrdioc work, fhereby cousing increosed myocordiol

oxygen demond; releoses further omounts of cotecholomines from the odrenergíc

nerve endings; produces olferotions in lipid ond coràohydrote mefobolism; ond results

in the occumulqtion of exogenous lipids in the heqrf . As o consequence of fhese

fqctors if hos been difficult to determine whether colecholomines do in fqcf exerf

o direct toxic influence on the myocordium, or whefher necrosis is in some woy

secondory to other octions of cotecholomines qs hos been proposed by some

ínvesfigotors (4 - l0). On the other hond, evidence ond orguments fo the effect

thot cqrdiovosculor, hemodynomic ond other chonges following qdministrqtion of

cofecholomines cqnnot complefely occount for the occurrence of myocordiol necrosis

in different experïmeniol models hove been presented by vorious invesfigofors

(lt - l5). A further complicoting foctor in fhis problem is the foct thot cofecholqmines

reodily undergo oxidotion ond it hos been suggested fhot the oxidofion products of

cofecholomines rother thqn cqfecholomines per se ore responsible for the cordiofoxicify

observed following odmisinstrotïon of these ogenrs (16, 17). Furthermore, other

workers hqve cloimed thot the products of cotecholomine metobolism, especiolly

fhose produced during the monoomine oxidose reocfion, moy be involved ín the

induction of myocordiol necrosis (18). Thus, in spite of o consideroble reseorch

effort by mony investigotors devoted to elucidoting these mechonisms, there ís os

yef no cleor cut explonoiíon of the seguence of events by which cqrdioc cell necrosis

resulfs from on iniecfion of cotecholomines.
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The present study is therefore primorily directed to the problem of whether

or nof cotecholomines, their oxidqtion products or mefqbolites ore indeed copoble

of o direct toxic influence on rhe heort. The isolqted perfused rot heort preporotion

which hos been empolyed for ihÍs study oppeqrs to be on îdeol model for fhis purpose

for severol reosons. These include eliminotion of hemodynomic foctors, neurol

mechonisms, ovoilobility of exogenous lipids, ond other physiologicol porometers

which tend to complicote the production of heort lesions in intoct onimols. Further-

more, chonges in controctile evenïs con be monifored concomitontly ond fhe heorf

con be reodily fixed ot o desired time for ultrostructurql exqminotion. Fresh

isoproterenol, oxidized isoproterenol, fresh epïnephrine, odrenochrome ond vqrious

metqbolites of epinephrïne will be used for investigoting chonges in ultrostrucfure

ond controctile functions of the isoloted perfused rot heorfs. In oddition to siudying

the fime-course ond dose'responses to the cordiotoxic ogents, otfempts will be mqde

to elucidqte fhe mechonisms subserving the functíonol ond morphologicol olterotions.

For this purpose, heorts will be perfused in the qbsence or presence of rhe cordiofoxic

substonce with medio of different cotionic compositions or contoining vorious phormo-

cologic ogents which ore known io influence the cqtecholomine-induced myocordiol

necrosis in vivo. It is hoped thot this study will extend our existing knowledge

concerning the modes of cofecholqmine - induced controctile foilure ond myocordiol

cell domoge.



REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

A. Cqrdiofoxicify of Epinephrine, Norepinephrine qnd Isoproterenol,

The cqrdiotoxic properties of cotecholqmines hove been known ot leost

since 1905 when the occurrence of cqrdioc lesions ofter epinephrine odministrqtion

wos reported by Ziegler (2 ), ond these lesions were subseguently described in detoil

by PÞorce (1) ond Josue (19). Fleisher ond Loeb (20 - 23) reported thot ínieclion

of sporfeine sulphote or coffeine sodium benzoote followed by epinephrine provided

on eosy ond certoin method of producing myocordiol lesions in robbits. Lesions

visible To the nqked eye occurred in 600/o of the onimols, ond microscopic examînotion

reveoled further lesions in o sf ill lorger percenfoge. These invesf igotors suggested

thqt excessive mechonicol sfroin wos ot leqst one of the foctors responsible in

producing the lesions. Christion et. ol . (24) confirmed these findings ond further

demonstroted thot sporfeíne sulphote olone did not produce myocordiol lesïons.

In 1913 o full histologícol qccount of these epinephrine induced myocordiol chonges

wos provided by Anitschkow (25) ond epinephrine wqs fhereoffer shown to produce

cordioc lesions in mon os well (26,2n. While most of these reports deqlt with

relotively high dose levels of epinephrine, smoll endocqrdiol lesions were olso

observed in ihe teft ventricle of dog heorts following continuous infusion for 120

¡o289 hours of epinephrine ot rotes considered to be well below the moximum

physiologicol rote of secretion by the odrenol glonds (28).

Wíthin o few yeors ofter norepinephrine cqme into widespreod use os o

primory pressor ogenf , reports of norepinephrine induced myocordiol lesions begon

fo oppeor. In the course of o study on the effects of prolonged infusion of

norepinephrine on orferiol pressure of robbits, Blocket et. ol . (29) found thof the

hypertension resulting from norepinephrine infusion could not be mointoined/ even

with increosing dose levels, qnd thot blood pressure fell drqsfícolly when infusÍon

wos discontinued. Although the possible releose of vosodilotor substonces wos

discussed in connection with these findings, fhese investigotors opporently did

nol consider the possibility of impoired cordiqc function. Norepinephrine did not

increose the survívol rote of dogs in hemorrhogic shock when compqred wíth confrols

(30) ond in foci this ogenf wos found to show o higher incidence of cqrdiqc lesions

II.



in fhis condition (31). The observotion of on increosed frequency of nonspecific

myocorditis qnd on opporent common denominofor of norepinephrine theropy in

humons prompted Szokocs ond Connon (3) to study fhe effects on fhe heort of

continuous introvenous infusions of theropeutic doses of norepinephrine in dogs.

Focol myocordÍtis wcrs found fo be uniformly present in the heorfs of these onimols

in ossociotion with subendocordiol ond subepicordiol hemorrhoges. Being owqre of

the epinephrine induced myocordiol lesions previously reported (32), Nshos et. ol .

conducted o series of experiments with both epinephrine ond norepinephrine using

o heort lung preporotion in which the heorf wos isoloted from oll secondory hormonol

or nervous influences (33). All heqrts which hodbeen perfused with epinephrine,

norepinephrine, or both proved to hove extensive lesions of the myocordium. In o

quontiiotive study on the pothologicol effects of norepínephrine, Szokocs ond

Mehlmon (34) found thot dosoges considered physiologic ond indeed hormless, if
odministered for short periods of time, might become leihol ofier prolonged infusion.

Thus durqtion of infusion is on importonf foctor Ín defermining whether o portículor

dose level of norepinephrine is likely to produce myocordiol lesions.

In oddition to myocordiol cell domoge, norepinephrine wos qlso demonsroted

to produce derongemenfs of metobolic processes in ihe heorl. For exomple Moling

ond Highmon (35) reporied o fotty degenerotion of the myocordium under fhe influence

of high doses of norepinephrine. In subsequent sfudies (36, 3n remorkqble similorities

were found in heqrt trïglyceride confent ond serum enzyme levels ofter doses of

epinephÈine ond norepinephrine ond following inforction produced by coronory ortery

occlusion. However, fhese sfudies did not offempt to exqmíne fhe relotionship between

chonges in lipid mefobolism qnd the occurrence of myocordiol necrosis due fo

cofecholomines.

The discovery thot severe myocordiol necrosis could be consistently

produced in rots with doses of isoproterenol which constituie on omozingly smoll

froction of the medion lethol dose (4, 38) opened the wory for o systemotic exominotion

of cotecholomine - induced myocordïol lesions. Although the LD56 of isoproterenol

in rqts wos reporred to be ó80 mg/kg, doses os low os 0.02 ng/kg produced microscopic

focql necrotic lesions. The severity of myocqrdiol domoge wos closely reloted fo ihe

dosoge of isoproterenol used, ond voried from focol lesions offecfing single cells fo
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mossive inforcts involving lorge portions of the left venfricle. Lesions were

generolly found to be locqlized in the opex qnd left venfriculor subendocordium,

being observed less frequently in the popillory muscle ond righi ventricle. A
comporison of the cqrdiotoxic effecfs of epinephrine, norepinephrine, ond isoproterenol

in rots (39) showed the lesions produced to be quoliiotively similor, but the lesions

which were seen ofter îsoproferenol treotment were more severe thon those produced

by epinephrine or norepinephrine. Whereos the mediqn lefhol doses of isoproferenol,

epinephrine, ond norepínephrine were found in this study io be 581 mg/kg, 6.1 mg/kg,

ond 8.6 mg/kg respectively, isoproterenol wos found to be 29 to72 ¡imes more

potent in producing myocordiql lesions of equol severity thon epinephrine or

norepinephrine. Isoproterenol wos olso found to produce opicol lesions qnd disseminoted

focol necrosis in dogs (40), however, these lesions were frequently fqtol to these

onimols ond ihe medion lethql dosoge wos much lower. Myocordiql lesions similqr

to fhose produced by cotecholqmine inieciions hove qlso been reported in poiients

with pheochromocytomos (3, 4l - 43), suborochnoid hemorrhoge qnd vorious other

íntrocroniol lesions (44 - 47), ond following electricol stimulqfion of the sfellote

gonglion (48, 49) or hypotholomus (50) in experimenfol onimols; These studíes not

only demonslrote thof cotecholomínes ore copoble of producing myocqrdiol necrosis

buf olso suggest thot myocordiql cell domoge seen in pofients moy be ihe result of

high levels of circuloting cotecholomines.

B. Morphologícol ond Biochemicol Chonges Associoted with Cqtecholqmine -
induced Myocordiol Necrosis:

Although q number of long term sfudies hove been conducted on the

development ond heoling of cotecholomine - induced inforcfs, the present discussion

will be limited to eorly events (i."., less thon 48 hours ofter iniectíon) in the

production of necrosis.

I . Ultrqstrucrurol chonges: The f ime course of ultrostructurql chonges following

Îoçroterenol íniections in rots hqs been studied extensively. The eorliest chonges,

evident within 4 to 6 minutes, ore disorientotion of myofiloments, irregulor sorcomere

length, occosionol regions of controcture or rupture of myofílomenls, ond some

slight dilototion of the sorcoplosmic reticulum (51 - 53). By ten minutes mitochondriol

swelling îs evident, wiih the occosionql occurrence of elecfron - dense bodies (53).
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By this time disorgonizotion ond frogmentotion of myofibríls is prominent. It hos

been reporled (52, 54) thot there is no correlotion befween mífochondriol domoge

ond disrupiion of myofiloments; normol oppeoring mifochondrio being found omong

frogmented filoments, ond swollen mifochondrio with rupiured cristoe ond elecfron

dense deposits <lmong opporently undomoged sqrcomeres. Within 30 minutes to on

hour, electron dense gronulor deposits ore frequently noted within míTochondrio,

numerous lipid droplets qre seen, morginotion of nucleor chromotin is observed, o

disoppeoronce of glycogen gronules is noted, vorious degrees of swelling ond

disruption of tronsverse ond longitudinol tubules ond mitochondrio ore seen, ond

fhere is o spectrum of domoge to the controctile filoments, ronging from irregulor

bonds of greofer or less thon normql density in sorcomeres of irregulor lengfh, to

fusion of sorcomeres into confluent mosses ond gronulor disintegrof ion of the

myofiloments (5'| - 53, 55). Over the course of the next few hours oll of these

chonges become progressively more widespreod fhroughout the myocordium, ond

more severe (55, 5ó). Interstitïol ond intrqcellulor edemq os well os extensive

inflqmmotion olso becomes evident (46, 55). Herniotion of intercoloted discs ond

extensive vocuolizotion wqs olso seen within severol hours of isoproterenol iniecfion

(52). Comporison of the effects of norepinephríne ond epinephrine with isoproferenol

hos shown the effects of these three drugs to be quolítotively idenficol oi the

cellulqr level (54 - 59), with the exception thot glycogen depletion (55, 57) and

fot deposition (59) were much more exfensive with epinephrine thon with isoproferenol

or norepinephrine. Moruffo (ll) hos olso reported similor qlterotions following

isoproterenol odminislrotion in monkeys.

From the foregoing evidence it oppeors thot olterotions of the controctile

filqments begin with irregulqritíes in length ond disolignment of the sorcomeres

which is usuolly ossociofed with on increosed thickness qnd densíty of the Z-band.

Controcture ensues, with the Z-bonds becoming indisiinct, ond ocfïn ond myosin

filoments con no longer be dîstinguished. Grqnulor disintegrotion of the sorcomeres

follows with the c¡ppeordnce of lorge empty spoces within the muscle cells, ond

this frogmentotion likely contributes to swelling of the cell. The iubulqr elements

ond miiochondrÍo commence swelling very soon ofter cofecholomine iniection, ond

the mitochondriol mofrix is subsequently decreosed ïn electron density. Swelling
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of the tronsverse tubules ond sorcoplqsmic reticulum is not os consistent o finding

os themitocho¡'idriol swelling, ond moy nof be evident with certoin fixqtives.

Following norepinephrine ïniection the T-system is diloted ond much more extensively

bronched thon in normol onimols. Rupture of ihe cristae ond deposition of electron

dense moteriol in ïhe mitochondrio represent ihe finol sioges in the disrupfion of

lhese orgonelles. Accumulotion of lipid droplets ond disoppeqronce of glycogen

gronules is nof usuolly evideni untíl these other chonges hove occurred to some

degree ond ore probobly due fo well known metobolic effects of cotecholomines.

Herniqiion of intercoloted discs ond vocuolizofion ore probobly secondory to the

swelling ond disrupfion of subcellulor orgonelles ond the disintegrotion of myofiloments.

2. Histologicol chonges: The eorlïest chonge which con be visuolized

under the lighi microscope is the qppeoronce of dorkly stqined contrrction bonds ot

l0 minutes ofter isoproterenol iniecfion in thin sections from Aroldite embedded

ventricle pieces (11). Focql myocordiol degenerotion, chorocterized by loss of

slriotions wíth sorcoplosmic smudging, lipid qccumulotion, morginotion of nucleor

chromqtin, ond increqsed cytoplosmic eosinophilio is evidenf in2 - ó hours following

iniection of isoproterenol (10, ll) or 4 - 5 hours ofter beginning infusion of nore-

pinephrine (ó0). Copillory dílototion ond interstitiql edemo ore evident by this

time in isoproterenol treoted heorts (11) ond hove been observed much eorlier with

norepinephrine (54).

Interstitiol edemq is usuolly ossocioted with subendocrodiql ond subepicordiol

congestion ond hemorrhoges following odministrotion of cotecholomínes ond is

chqrocteristicolly present in domoged oreqs of the myocordium even ofter T2hours

(4, 14, 40, 54,55, ó0). Rosenblum et. ol . (14) ond Ferrons et. ql . (55) hove

mode comporotive studies which indicote thqi interstitiol edemo ond inflommotion qre

much more prominenf following epinephrine or norepinephrine iniections even though

isoproterenol ïs more potenf in producing cellulor domoge, suggesting thot edemq ond

inflqmmotion result from mechonisms different from those cousing necrotic tÍssue

domoge.

Within 12 to 24 hours, myocordiol iissue domoge is reodily opporent ond

chqrocterizedby certoin hístologicol stoining propertíes. Fibers with highly

eosinophilic cytoplosm qlternote with normol fibers giving the myocordium o mottled
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oPpeoronce (4). Swelling, segmenfotion ond frogmentotion, ond hyolinizotion of

fibers is evidenf . Fíbers become homogenous, sfrongly eosinophïlic, Periodic -
Acid - Schiff's (PAS) positive, ond stoin pink or deep red with Coson's trichrome

(4, 10, 40, 55, 58). Foi deposition is usuolly evident os well (SB).

3. Histochemicol chonges: Histochemicql olterotions subsequent to

odministrotion of lesion producing doses of cotecholomines hove been reported in

detoil (55 - 57, 60). A morked loss of glycogen, os visuolized by PAS reoction,

ïs seen within 30 minutes, ond is most morked following epinephrine odministrotion.

AccumulotÍon of PAS positive moteriol is seen qf one hour ond in on increosing

number of fibers over the next 24 hours. This ïs qssocioted with loss of normol

striotions ond oppeoronce of cleor vocuoles. A metochromotic substonce is usuolly

observed in oreos of inierstitiol edemo qnd inflommof ion.

All three cotecholomines produce o biphosic chonge in the octivity of the

oxidotive enzymes succinic dehydrogenose, NAD diophorose, lqctic dehydrogenose,

isocitric dehydrogenose, molic dehydrogenose, p - hydroxbutyric dehydrogenose,

d. - glycerophosphote dehydrogenose, glutomic dehydrogenose, qnd ethqnol

dehydrogenose. There is o ropid increose in the octivity of the enzymes evident

within 5 minutes in vorious individuol fibers, followed by o groduol decline Ín

octiviiy unfil by 6 to 12 hours cerfoin oreos of the myocordium hoving morkedly

diminished oxidotive enzyme octivity ore interspersed wíth fiben of normol octivity.
Decline in oxÍdotive enzyme octivíty of certoin fibers progresses until fronk necrosis

is evideni ond there is complete loss of octivity. In eoch cqse the degree of chonge

of octivîty is proportionol to the normol level of cctivify of the enzyme involved.

Cytochrome oxidose octivity is unchonged until evidence of eorly necrosis is seen

qfrer ó to l2 hours, ot which time ocfivity of thís enzyme decreoses os well.
An increosed number of lipid droplets is observed ot 30 minutes. Fotty

chonge is more evident in the endocordiol region thon elsewhere, ond hos been

reported by Ferrons ef . ol . (55) to be leost opporent with epinephrine, which ís

in direci controdíction of fhe findings of Lehr et . ol . (59). The reoson for fhÍs

discreponcy in these results is not cleor; however, fibers which contoin lorge lipid
droplets show decreosed ocfivity of oxidotive enzymes ond cytochrome oxidose.

Furthermore, oll of the ihree ogents cquse o slight irregulor increqse in the stoining



of cyioplosm for lysosomol esferqse octivity (59).

4. Biochemicol Chonges: Followíng cotecholqmine odministrotion,

coronory blood flow, myocordíol oxygen uptoke, qnd cordioc respirotory quotient

were increosed (ól). Blood content of glucose, lriglycerides, ond nonesferified

fotty ocids increosed morkedly wifhout ony chonge in blood cholesterol levels

whereos totql',serum proiein content wos decreosed (15, 62 - 64). Glycogen ond

loctote content of the heort decreosed ropidly ofter inieciion of isoproterenol.

Glycogen levels fhen rose obove control levels ofter fwo hours, whereos loctqte

content slowly returned to control levels over obout 5 hours (ó5). Within 24hours

ofter isoproterenol íniecfion oldosterone production increosed whereos glucocorticoids

ond totol steroids were decreosed (ó3, ó4). Serum levels of glutomote-pyruvote

Tronsominose, glutomote-oxoloocetofe tronsominose (osportote omino-tronsferose),

loctote dehydrogenose, ond creotine phosphokinose were oll greotly elevoted during

fhe ocute phose of necrotizotion following cotecholamine odministrotion (61, 63,

64, 66) .

The extroction of nonesferified fotty ocids by the heort hos been reported

to be decreqsed in comporison to controls following epinephrine infusion, whereqs

the extrqction of triglycerides wos increosed (ól). Likewise, there wos no significont

increqse in the contenfs of free fotty ocids or phospholipids in the left ventricle

while there wos o significonf increose in the triglyceride contenf of every loyer of

the left ventriculor woll, following epinephrine infusíon, the greotest increose in

Ìriglyceride content occurred in the endocordium (13). The upfoke of Cl4 - lqbeled

triglycerides hos olso been found to increqse dur'íngr norepinephrine infusion qnd wos

ossocioted with o smoll but significont increose in Cl4C rproduction, whereos

synthesis of triglycerides from Cl4 - ocetote or polmitote wos unchonged (ó7). These

findings ore consistent with the oppeoronce of numerous lipid droplels reported in

histologicol ond ultrosf rucfurol studies.

The myocordiol content of hexosomines become greotly elevqfed withín 24

hours offer on iniection of isoprorerenol ond this increqse in mucopolysocchoride

could hst be ottríbuted to fibroblosts or other infiltroting cells (ó8). Cordîoc osportote

omino-tronsferqse (glutomote-oxoloocetote tronsqminose) octivity decreqsed in o time

ond dose dependent monner following isoproterenol íniection (ó9). This decreose in
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qcf¡vify correlotes well with the occurrence ond severity of mocroscopic lesions.

Totol cordioc loctqte dehydrogenose octivity fell os well following isoproierenol

inieciion (70). This depression of octivity is long term, losting severol doys ond

opPeors fo be due to o decreose in the rofio of H to M isoenzymes. These findings

ore consístent with the loss of fhese enzymes from fhe heqrf os evidenced by ihe

increose in plosmo concentrotions of tronsominoses ond lqctote dehydrogenose.

Sobel et . ol . Fn hove reported thqt o single, lorge subcutoneous dose

of epinephrine, norepinephrine, or isoproterenol produced uncoupling of oxidotive

phosphorylotion in rot heort mitochondrio, olrhough these cqtecholomines in vitro
did nof qffect normol roi heort mitochondrio. A reduced respir:otory confrol index

of heort mitochondrio 24 hours ofter isoproterenol iniection hos olso been reported

by Stonton ond schwortz(71) ond more recenfly by Vorbeck er. al . (72). The

resulls of severol studies on cordioc odenine nucleofides following isoproterenol

iniecfion in rots ore somewhot controdictory. Hoftorí et. ol . (73) reporfed o

decreose in the level of qll odenine nucleotides, but no chonge in relotive omounfs

of ATP, ADP ond AMP. Koko (74), on the other hond, found o 26 to 34 o/o decrease

in ATP, ond l8 - 30% decreose Ín creotine phosphote levels, o decreose in both fhe

ATP/ADP ond the ATP/AMP rotios, but no significont difference in the levels of ADp,

AMP, CP; glycogen, locfote, pyruvote, loctote/pyruvote roiio, triglycerides,

cholesterol or phospholipids. Studies of this sort ore dífficult to evoluote, firstly
becouse the results ore expressed in terms of grom wef heort weight, which increqses

following cotecholomine odmínistrofion due to o lorge increose in extrocellulor

fluid volume (74r 75), ond secondly becouse the scoffered portions of the myocordium

undergoing necrotic chonge ore "diluted" wirhin o very lorge moss of cordioc tissue

which hos been offected only slightly or not ot oll. The work of Fleckensfein (76, V),
in which he showed q very lorge decreose in both ATP ond creof ine phosphote stores

of the myocordium, qppeors fo be the best representotíon of chonges in high energy

phosphotes presenfly ovoilqble. A lorge increose in the orthophosphote contenf of

the myocordium wos olso found. These results suggesf lowering of the energy sfofe

of myocordium due fo high doses of cotecholomines ond fhis chonge oppeors fo be qi

leost portly due to on impoírment in fhe process of energy production.
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Pelouch et. ol . (78,79) hove found thot myosin extrocted from rot

heorts following isoproferenol iniections contoined o lorge component consisting

of o stoble oggregofed form of myosin, whereos only the monomeric form of myosin

wos extrocted from control qnimols. The first phose of oggregotion involved o low

polymer, probobly o dimer, ond there wos no evidence of proteolytic domoge of

the myosin. The oggregofed form of myosin did not possess ony ATPose octivity.
On the other hond, Fedelesovo et . ol . (S0) hove reported thqt iniection of o lesion

producing dose of ísoproterenol cqused qn elevotion of cqrdioc myofibrillor ATPose

octivity qnd on increosed occumulotion of CqH by heort mitochondriq ond

microsomes os well os decreosed high energy phosphote sfores. ATP - dependent

colcium binding by microsornes but not by miiochondriq wos found to decreose in

rot ond robbit heqris ofter isoproterenol (81). Thus chonges in the subcellulor

components involved in the process of energy utilizofion in the cqfecholomine -
induced myocordiol necrosis ore controversíol ond require further sfudies.

5. Electrolyte chonges: The eorliesf qnd most significont chonges in

fissue ion content following cotecholomine odministrotion were found to be o

decreose in both mognesium ond phosphote, which were evident by 3 hours ond

persisted beyond 24hours (58, 59,82, 83). An increose in myocordiol colcium

content wqs observed os well, but wqs not os pronounced in ihe eorlíer stoges of

necrosis, prior to qbout ó hours qfter cotecholomine iniection. More recent studies

hqve shown the uptoke of exfrocellulqr Co45 to increose 6to7 fold with isoproterenol

Q6,n) olthough the obsolute increose in myocordiol contenf wos only of the order

of 50 io I00%. The sodium contenr of the myocordium did not chonge until obout

24hours, ot which time it wqs increosed, which moy be o reflectíon of on increqsed

interstitiol fluid volume (58, 59, 82, 83).

Alterotions of myocordïol potossium confent ore less certoin. Although o

tronsient loss of myocordiol potossium hqs been frequently reported (75,84 - 8ó),

fhis is o short term phenomenon not losfing more thon 1 to 5 minutes, ond moy be o

result of the increosed frequency of conirqcfion (87). In this regord, Doggett et. ql .

(88) hove reported thot norepinephrine coused o dose dependent uptoke of potossium

by the isoloted heort. In studies concerned with the cordiotoxicity of epinephrine

both on increose (59) ond q decreose (13) in the pofossium content of
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the myocordÍum hove been reported. Stonton ond Schwortz (71) hove olso reported

o decreose of myocordiol potossium content following isoproterenol iniection. As

meniioned previously, myocordiol contenf determinotions ore complicoted by boih

the increose of interstiiiol fluid volume which occomponies necrosis, ond by rhe

odmixture of necrotic ond normol fibers which chorqcterizes "multifocol disseminoted"

necrosis.

Meosurements of serum levels of electrolytes three hours ofter isoproferenol

iniection hove reveoled on increose of serum mognesium ond o decreose of colcium

ond sodium levels (83). By 7 hours, mognesium returned to control levels ond serum

potossíum wos increosed, while colcium ond sodium levels remoined sígnifícontly

depressed. By 24 hours oll serum electrolyte levels returned to normol with the

exception of colcium, which remoined slightly low. Regon et. ql . (ól) hove

reported thot, ofter on initiol period of uptoke of pofossium ond phosphote, loss of

fhese ions from the left ventricle wos evidenl. Thus serum elecirolyte meosurements

opPeor fo confirm the loss of mognesium ond phosphote from the heort ond the uptoke

of cqlcium os eorly, imporfonf events in the etiology of cotecholomine induced necrosis.

Since both net increqses ond decreoses of myocordiol ond serum potossium hove been

found ot different limes, it is possible thot potossium moy be foken up by more or

less undomoged myocordiol cells while it is being releosed from fibers undergoing

necrotic chonges.

C. Foctors Influencing Coiecholqmine Cordiotoxicity:

Monoomine oxidose inhibitors (MAOI) of the hydrozine type hove been

found to decreose the incidence ond severify of myocordiol lesions following

cotecholomine odministrotion (65,71 , 89 - 93) ond to ontogonize increoses in

myocordiol woter, sodium, ond chloride os well qs loss of potossiun(71). The

hydrozine type inhibitors investigoted include isocorboxozide, iproniozide,

pivoloylbenzhydrozine, ond phenylzine. On the other hond, the non-hydrozine

type MAO inhibitors such os tronylcypromine, porgyline, qnd RO5-7071 hqve been

reported by some workers to be ineffective (ó5, 92,93), olthough Leszkovsky ond

Gol (94) reported o reduction of the severity of isoproterenol induced lesions wirh

porgyline ond onother nonhydrozine MAOI identified os E-250. Muf ler (t8) olso
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found thot hydrozine type MAOI protected the heort whereos non-hydrozine

rype MAOI did not, but pointed ouf thot hydrozine type inhibitors ore long losting

in their effects whereos tronylcypromine is o competif ive blocker wiih on intensive

but tronsient effect ond thus the inhibition produced by this drug moy be of

insufficient durotion to offord protection.

The p - receptor blocking compounds, propronolol, pronetholol ond

dichloroisoproterenol were found to reduce fhe incidence ond severity of myocordiol

lesions induced by isoproterenol (82, 83, 89 , 95 - 9n, olthough Wenzel ond Lyon

(70) found pronetholol to be ineffective. In onother study, Wenzel ond Chou (ó9)

hove reported thot pronetholol offorded some protection ogoinst the loss of myocordiol

osportote qminotronsferose (AAT) octivity coused by epinephrine, norepinephrine,

ond high doses of isoproterenol buï potentioted the loss of AAT octivity with moderote

lesion producing doses of isoproterenol. Propronolol hqs olso been found to omeliorote

or completely prevent electrolyte shifts (increosed myocordiol Co; decreosed Mg

ond P) qssocioted with isoproterenol ìnduced necrosis (83, 95), thus producing on

opporent dichoiomy between the occurrence of lesions ond electrolyte shifis since

lesions ore sfill seen, olthough less severe (95). In view of the proportion of the

ventricle not undergoing necrotic domoge in fhese experiments, it is diffícult to
know whether the olterotions of electrolytes ore truly ond completely prevented.

Koko (98) hos reported thot propronolol reduced the omount by which myocordiol

ATP declined following isoproterenol - induced domoge. One con thus conclude

thrrt thep-odrenergic blocking ogents ore copoble of modifying cerfoin cordíotoxic

effects of cotecholomines.

The C[' odrenergic bf ocking compounds, such os ozopetine, phentolomine,

dibenomi ne, di hydroergocrypti n, phenoxybenzomi ne qnd tolozol i ne we re ineffective

ogoinsr isoproterenol (ó5, 70,96,97,99), but reduced somewhqt the incidence ond

severity of lesions coused by 6 - receptor ogonists, such os phenylephrine (82,99),

epinephrine (70,82,99,100) ond norepinephrine (70,99). The cc - blockers olso

omelioroted the loss of myocordiol AAT ond lqctÍc dehydrogenqse octivity, ond shifts

of electrolytes coused by epinephrine qnd norepinephrine (59, 70, 101) ond were

usuolly more effective ogoinsf epinephrine lesions when used in combinotion with o

p - blocker (59,82,99). It should be poínted out thqt isoproterenol hqs been shown
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fo reduce the endogenous norepinephrine sfores from the nerve endings (102) ond

it is possible thot the endogenously releosed norepinephrine moy olso be portícipoting
in producing the cordiotoxic effects upon iniecting the onimols with isoproterenol.

The posi-gonglíonic blocker guonethidine hos been reported to be ineffective
(65, 94 or to increose fhe severity (94) of necrosis coused by isoproterenol. Another
post-gonglionic blocker, isocoromidine, hos olso been found to hove no effect on

isoproterenol - induced necrosis (ó5). Reserpine, which is known to decreose

cotecholomine stores, hos been reporled to be without effect (ó5, g3) or to increose
the severity (18,94) of îsoproterenol-induced lesions. Pyrogollol, o cofechol - O -
mefhyl tronsferose inhibilor, olso increosed the severity of lesions (lB). Serotonin
ond niolimide odministered together reduced the severity ond incidence of myocordiol
lesions (103). Other drugs found not to influence the production of lesions by
isoproterenol ore the vosodílotors sodium nitrile, ominophylline, dipyridomole,
ond hexobendine, ond the psychosedotives chlorpromozine, chlordiozepoxide,
meprobomote, ond omitriptyline (ó5). In this regord if is worth mentioning thot
mosi of these drugs qre not specific with respect to their site of oction ond conclusions
drown from such studies should be interpreted with some coutíon.

Inhibition of lipolysis by nicotinic ocíd or befo pyridyl corbinol decreosed
the omouni by which isoproterenot infusion increqsed the myocordiot oxygen
consumption (104). Chronic odministrotíon of nicotíne in high doses tended to
increose the severity ond incidence of lesions produced by isoproterenol (t05).
The colcium blockers, Veropom¡1, D-ó00, prenylomine, ond voscorÍl reduced the
severity of lesions ond prevenfed the decreose in high energy phosphote stores ond

occumulotion of colcium by the myocordium cqused by isoproterenol iniections
(76,77, 106)- Thus it is opporent thot ogents which offect lipid ond cqlcium
metqbolism qre olso copoble of modifying ihe cordiotoxic effects of high doses of
cotecholqmines.

The minerqlocorticoids such os deoxycorticosterone, ond g 6 - fluorocortisol
increqsed the severify of myocordiol lesions (38, 77, gg, g0,lo7), the level of co45
occumulotion by fhe heort (76, m, ond the severify of high energy phosphote

depletion (77) coused by isop.roterenol iniections. Among the other steroids, estrone
ond testosterone olso increosed the severity of necrotic lesions (89, 90), whereos
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estrogen, Progesferone, glucocorticoids, cortisone ond 9 aC - fluoro - 'ló hydro-

cortisol ore without effect os were ACTH or odrenolectomy (89, 90, I0B). High

sodium or low polossium diets were similor to minerqlocorfícoid theropy Ín

increosing the severÍty of lesions, whereos low sodium or high potossium diets

reduced the incidence ond severity of lesions (89, 90, rcn . Administrotion of

KCl, Mgcl, or NHrcl, reduced the severity of lesions (65,77,109) ond prorecfed

ogoínst the electrolyte shifts ond reduction of hígh energy phosphote stores (67,77,

109). Ontheotherhond, íf plosmoMg#, K+, of H*concentrotionswere low,

isoproterenol-induced lesions were potentioted (ll0). Administrofion of K*, Mg# -
osportote odministered together with isoproferenol hos olso been found to prevenf

or reduce the chonges În myofíbrillor ATPose octivity, Co# occumulotion by

mitochondrio ond microsomes, ond hÌgh energy phosphoie stores (80), ond to decreose

ihe severity of ultrosf ructurol domoge to the myocordium (t I l).
Thyroxin ond hyperthyroidisim increosed the severify of lesions (39, 89,

90) whereos fhyroideclomlr thiourqcil, or propylihiourocil decreosed the extent

of necrosis wíth isoproterenol (39 , 89, 90, 93). Colciferol qnd onother onti-
rochitic ogent, dihydrotochysterol, increosed the severify of necrotic lesíons, os

did NqHPO, ond increosed blood pH (76,77, 89). The increosed severify of the

lesions wos ossociqted with o further increose in the upfoke of Co45 qnd o greoter

fqll of high energy phosphote stores of the heort. Likewise, thyrocolcitonin,

reductïon of plosmo colcium with EDTA, ond o decreose in blood pH decreosed the

extent of both lesions qnd elecirolyte shifts Vn.
Admïnistrotion of glucose, loctote, or pyruvote hod no effect on the exfent

ond severity of cotecholomine - induced lesions (ó5). Sex ond breed in rots did not

influence the severity of the myocordiol domoge, olthough the severity wos increosed

wifh increosed body weight ond excess body fot (89,90, tl2, tt3). The severity

of lesions did increqse with oge, but fhis is probobly qn indirect effect reloted to

the increose in bodyweight with oge (ll4). Storvqtion or restricted food intoke

likewise fended to reduce Ìhe severity of lesíons (89, 90, tT5).

Previous myocordiol domoge morkedly reduced the severity of lesions

produced by high doses of isoproterenol (11ó - tls). This prorective effecr

disoppeored with time, wos independent of the port of the heort previously domoged,
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ond d¡d not resulf from necrosis of extrocordiqc tissues. Similorly, previous

isoproterenol inieciions (112, l'19, 120) ond coronory orteriosclerosis (64, 121)

increosed ihe resistonce of fhe heort to isoproterenol - induced domoge. Cordioc

hypertrophy ('11ó) or o simultoneous hypoxîo (92) increosed the extent ond severity

of lesíons. A higher ombient femperoture olso potentïoted the necrotic effeci of

isoproterenol, possibly due to the increosed work lood of the heort during

thermoregulotory vosodilqiion (122) os well os chonges in the colcium lronsporf

mechonisms (81). On the ofher hond, high oltitude occlimotion or hyperboric

oxygen tended to protect the heort ogoinst necrotic domoge (123 - 125). Isoloiion

stress or cold exposure both increqsed the severity of isoproterenol - induced lesions

ond electrolyfe shifrs (89, 90,112, 126, 127), ohhough this moy be on indirect

resulf of increqsed minerolocorticoid production which occurs under these condif ions

(126 - 128).

Thus, it would oppeor thot foctors tending To increqse the work lood of

the heort, increose the metobolic rote of rhe heort, interfere wíih oxygen supply

to myocordiol cells, fovor the electrolyte chonges, or fqvor mobilizotion of lipïds

oggrovote the necrotic ïnfluence of cotecholomine odministrotion. On the other

hond, foctors which block the stimulotory effects of cotecholomines, thereby reducing

cordioc work, or otherwise reduce myocordiol mefqbolic role, oid in the supply of

oxygen to the myocordíum, lïmit the mobilizotion of lipids, or counferoct the ionic

shifts con of leost reduce the severity of necrotic chonges. Although the protective

effect of MAOI conrpounds is still enigmotic, ii is cleor from the obove lhot on

imbolonce between oxygen qvoilobility ond work, the metobolism of lipids ond.the

qlterotion of elecfrolyte bolonce qre oll cruciol foctors contributing fo the efiology

of cotecholqmine lesions. The evidence ovoiloble in fhe existing literoture does

nof permit the identïficotion of o single moleculor lesion which con be considered

responsible for the pothogenesis of myocordiol necrosis due to cotecholomines.

D. Hypotheses Concerning the Mechonisms by which Cotecholomines Elicit

Cqrdioc Lesions:

It hos been for lhe most port ossumed thot the cordiqc cell necrosis thqt

occurs following odminïstrotion of cotecholomines in lorge omounts is due to o defeci

în Ìhe supply of energy for fhe mointenonce of essenfïol cellulor processes. Vorious
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theories hove been proposed wifh regord to the couse of the energy deficiency ond

the noture of the irreversible step following decreosed energy ovoilobility. The

moior hypotheses include: o relotive cqrdioc hypoxemio due to increosed cordioc

work ond myocordiol oxygen demonds, oggrovofed by hypotension in The cose of

isoproterenol (10, 40); coronory orteriol vosoconslriction (sposm) cousing endocordiol

ischemio (7, 8); inodequofe perfusion of the endocordium due to impoired venous

droinoge of the heort (129); hypoxio due to direcr oxygen wosting effecfs of

cotecholomines or their oxidotion products (ló); interference with mitochondriol

oxidotive phosphorylotion by free fotty ocids (104, 130), mossive colcium influx

(77), or formotion of odrenochromes (17). Potossium depletion (l3t), oltered

permeobility of the myocordiol cell membrone through elevotion of plosmo non-

esterified free fotty ocids (132) ond depletion of introcellulor mognesium required

for mony ATP-dependent enzymotic processes (82, 109) hove olso been suggested

to exploin myocordiol necrosis due to cotecholomines.

The concept of o relotive cqrdioc hypoxemio due io increosed cordioc

work ond myocordiol oxygen demonds wqs odvonced by Rono et . ol . (t0, 40)

following their discovery of the very greot cordiotoxicity of isoproterenol. It wos

found thot bofh high ond low doses of isoproterenol produced similor increoses in

heort rote in dogs, but o much more profound foll in blood pressure wos seen wifh

higher lesion producing doses of isoproterenol, ond Ít wos suggested thoi the fqll in
oortic blood pressure wos of such o degree thot o reduced coronory flow could be

ínferred. It wqs further postulofed ihot the necrotic lesions qre on ischemic inforct

due to o decreosed coronory flow during o fime when both omplitude ond frequency

of cordioc conf roctions ore increosed. Thus the greoler cordiotoxicity of isoproierenol

os comPored to epinephrine or norepinephrine is ottributed to the dromotic hypotension

produced by this drug, ond vorious foctors, such os previous myocordiol domoge or

previous isoproterenol íniections, octivote metqbolic processes which provide cordiqc

muscle cells with on enhonced odopfotion to withstond the increosed demond ond

relotive hypoxio produced by isoproterenol (133).

On the other hond, Rosenblum et. ol . (14) found thot mephenteromine,

dl-ephedrine qnd d-omphefomine produced lesions in less thon 50% of onimols,

olthough these ogents increose blood pressure while ephedrine ond omphefomine hove
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q positive inofropic effect. Accordingly, drugs with both posiiive inotropic ond

chronotropic octions moy not produce cordioc lesions. Also, methoxomine which

hos no positive inotropic effect wos found to produce cordioc lesíons. In qnother

study (15), the hemodynomic effects of "phormocologic" ond "lesion - producing"

doses of sympofhomimetics were compored in cofs. It wos found thot lesion-

producing doses of isoproterenol coused o decreose in qortic flow ond heort rote

os compqred to phormocologic doses, but these were still obove control volues.

Stroke work wos greofer with lesion-producing doses os compoied to phormocologic

doses, but meqn oortic pressure, which determines the coronqry perfusion pressure,

wos not reduced by lesion-producing doses of isoproterenol. Thus there is evidence

of impoired function of the myocordÍum, but fhe hemodynomic chonges do not

oppeor odequote to produce insufficieni myocordiol perfusion. As o result of these

findings it wos suggested thot the effecis of isoproterenol were due to some direct

oction on the myocordiol cell ond nof solely to the hemodynomic effects. Moruffo

(ll) olso considered it unlikely thot in experimentol monkeys, the coronory flow

could hove been greoily reduced by isoproterenol, since blood pressure remoined

obove thof found in shock ond wqs ossociqted with increosed cordioc outpuf .

Strubelt ond Siegers (134) olso concluded thoi hypotension is non-essentiol for

production of cordioc necrosis by isoproterenol ofter finding thot veropomil wqs

effeciive in protecting The heort from isoproterenol-induced necrosis even though

blood pressure fell olmost fwice os much when veropomil wqs odministered together

with isoproterenol os it did following odmïnistrotion of isoproTerenol olone.

Another hypothesis closely relqted to thot of coronqry insufficiency of

hemodynomic origin is fhoi of o relqtive ischemio resulting from coronory vosculor

chonges. Hondforlh (7) iniected Indio ink ot o pressure of 50 mm Hg into the oorto

of heorTs excised from homsters 5 - 30 minuies ofter isoproterenol iniectíon. The

dye foiled to penetrote large oreos of the endocqrdium in ó out of 14 heorts from

isoproterenol iniected homsters, olthough uniform filling of copillories wos seen in

control heorts. It wos suggested thot dilotoiion of orteriovenous shunfs mighr be

responsible for ihe endocordiol ischemio, since coronory flow is usuolly found to be

increosed with isoproterenol. In o subsequent study, however (8), it wqs noted thof
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ihe superficiol veins droîning these oreqs were olso not filled with ink. A similor

experiment wos performed with bismuth oxychloride in which these lorger porticles

did noi reoch the veins. This evídence wos inierpreted fo indicote q true endocordiol

ischemio, postuloied to be due to orferiql consfricfíon rother thon orteriovenous

shunfs. More consistenf evidence of endocordiol ischemio wos seen of one hour

thon hod been observed of 5 - 30 minutes, therefore coronory ortery constriction

wos considered to be more importont thon peripherol vqsodiloiion since the drop

in peripheral resistonce occurred within minutes of iniectïon. A coronory orferif is

wos olso found I - 3 doys ofter isoproterenol iniectÍon (8) whichwos considered to

support fhe concept of o vosculor component in the etiology of necrosis. Ostodol

ond Poupo (135) repeoted ihese experiments ond reported q morked occlusion of

coronory vessels in 691" of onimqls ot 30 minufes, 33% qt ó0 minutes, ond prociicolly

no occlusion ol 24 hours offer isoproterenol iniection. These workers ossumed this

to be due fo sposm of the coronory vessels, but the importonce of peripherol resistonce

chonges is emphosized by their observotion thof , whereos occlusion wos evÍdent

with iniection of Indio ink oi 50 mm Hg, uniform filling of copillories wos seen

even in isoproterenol ireoted onimqls íf on iniection pressure of 100 mm Hg wos

used. Josmin (129) found thot if wos possible to reproduce essentiolly simÍlor

pothologicol chonges by surgicol occlusion of efferenf vessels, qnd on thi¡ basîs

suggested thot impoirment of venous droinoge vio venosposm lorgely occounts for

the qdverse effecfs of sympofhomimetic omines.

The occurrence of coronory orteriol or venous sposms is of course only

coniecturol, ond o somewhot simpler explonotion of the impoired perfusion of the

endocqrdium con be inferred from certoín other studies of the circulotion in the heorf .

Blood flow to left veniriculqr subendocordiol muscle hqs been suggested io be

compromised during systole ond to occur moinly during diostole becouse intromyocordiol

compressive forces ore greoÌest in this region (136, ßn. Furthermore, it hos

recently been shown (138) thot when oortic diostolic pressure wos lowered ordiostole

shortened (by pocing) ond myocordiol oxygen demonds simultoneously roised,

myocordiol performonce wos found to be impoired. In o subsequenl study (t39),

coronory flow distribution wos determined by scintillotion counting of the distribution

of 141C", 8tSr, 4óS" lob"lled microspheres (12-15 ¡.r diometer) iniected info the left
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otríum during isoproterenol infusion. When isoproterenol wos infused ot o rote

which foiled to mointoin on increqse in coniroctile force, it wos found fhot

subendocordiol flow fell by 35% while subepicordíol flow increosed by 19"/o.

Thus, olthough sposm of coronory orteries and /or veîns moy well occur, if is

possible thot increosed cordioc octivity, reduced oortic pressure, ond greotly

decreosed diostole could olso be responsible for qn underperfusion of the endocordium.

A serious chollenge to the concept of impoired ventriculor perfusion qs the

primory couse of necrosÍs wos presented by the findings of Regon ei. ol . (13) who

us"d 85K, cleoronce methods to study perfusion of the venf ricle during epinephrine

infusion in dogs. Evidence of cordioc necrosis wos obtoined by 75 minufes offer

fhe stort of epinephrine infusion, but 85Kr. 
"l"oronce 

studies showed no difference

in ihe rote of cleoronce from inner, middle, ond outer loyers of the left ventricle

in either the control or epinephrine treoted heqds. Thus, there wos no evidence

for ischemio of sub-endocordiol tissue os o cousol foctor in ihe epinephrine-induced

necrosis. On the oiher hond, o more recent study by Boutet et. ol . (5) in which

isoproterenol wos infused ín rqts of o low concenfrotion, o decreqsed possoge of the

troce substonce horserqdish peroxidose from the copillories to fhe myocordiol

inferstitium wos observed. Thus this controversy still remoins to be resolved.

The hypothesis thot the previously described vosculor fociors qre the

primory couse of necrotic lesions hos olso been tesfed by Osfodol et. ql . (12) using

fhe turtle heort os o unique model in which perfusion of the endocordium is ovosculor.

In the turile heort, fhe internol spongy mosculoture is supplied by díffusion from the

ventrüculor lumen vio intertrobeculor spoces, while the oufer compoct loyer is

supplied by ihe coronory ortery bronchïng off the oorio. Isoproterenol iniections

were found to produce necrotic lesions in the spongy loyer of the turtle heort,

which does not support the opinion thot isoproterenol-induced cordioc necroses ore

due to q vosculqr mechqnism ond ore in fqct ischemic inforcts.

As Boiusz (140) hos pointed out in his coreful survey of dotq on vorious

types of cordioc necroses, cotecholomine - induced necrosis must be considered

io be of o mixed pothogenesis involving both direcf metobolic octions on the fibers

os well os fqcfors secondory to vosculqr ond hemodynomic effects. Although cqrdioc

lesions induced by epinephrine, meThoxomine ond isoproterenol ore indisfinguishoble
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os regords both distribution ond hisiologic chorocferistics, it would oppeor thot

the meihoxomine-induced lesion is o typicol secondory cordiomyopothy, while

fhot due to epinephrine ond isoproterenol is of q mixed type ín which both hypoxio

secondory to vqsculor ond hemodynomic effects os well os direct metobolic effects

on ihe heort muscle hove q role. It is not, then, unreosonqble to regord vosculor

ond hemodynomic effects os complicof ing foctors whích greotly oggrovofe some

more direcf toxíc influence of cotecholomines on myocordíol cells, ín view of

whÎch it is reodily understood how q reductíon in the extent ond severity of

coiecholomine-induced lesions Ìs brought obout by infervenfions which specificolly

block the peripherql vosculor chonges, prevent ihe positive inotropic qnd chronotropic

effecis of these drugs on fhe heort, or which improve the delivery of oxygen to

the myocordium.

Mony yeors qgo Roob (ló) otfributed the cqrdiotoxic octions of cqtecholo-

mines to their oxygen wosfing effect. According to hím:

"The most conspicuous reoctïon of myocordiol
metobolism to the odministrotion of odrenoline
is on intense enhqncemenf of locol oxygen
consumption which, in certoin dosoges, by for
exceeds fhe demond of simultoneously increosed
myocordiol musculor work, qnd which is only
portiolly compensofed by o simultqneous increose
of coronory blood flow. In fhese respects

. odrenqline is oble, so to speok, to mimic the
onoxioiing effects of coronqry insufficiency in
the obsence of ony reol coronory onomoly. It
should be emphosized, however, thot the tissue
onoxio resulting from the odministrqtion of
odrenoline is probobly not coused by odrenoline
itself but by on oxidotion prciduct of odrenoline
(Bruno Kisch's omego) which octs qs qn oxidof ion
cotolyst even in very high dilutions."

In o loter study (141) it wos found thot idenficol electrocordiogrophic

chonges occurred during cqrdioc sympothetic nerve stimulotion, electricolly induced

musculor exercise, or introvenous iniection of norepinephrine or epinephrine, when

coronqry ortery dilotobïliiy is impoired ond during exogenous qnoxio or portiol

occlusion of the coronory qrferies. This wos token os evidence ihqt the increosed
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02 consumption coused by cqtecholomines produced q reloiive hypoxio if coronory

flow could hof be sufficiently increosed. A cruciol point in fhis concept concerns

fhe origin of the increosed O, consumption with cotecholomines - whether it is due

to o decreosed efficiency of oxygen utilizotion, or fo increosed demond. Lee ond

Yu (142) found the oxygen consumption of resting popillory muscles nof fo be

increosed by cofecholomines even in concentrotions ten times higher thon those

effective in stímuloting oxygen consumption of controcting popillory muscles, ond

concluded thot the ïncreosed oxygen consumption of the intoct heqri following
qdministrotion of epinephrine or norepinephrine is secondory to the increosed

controcfility. On the ofher hond, Weisfeldt ond Gilmore (143) reporred thot low

doses of norepinephrÍne exerted o moximol ínofropíc effect with little or no increose

of Orconsumption, while lorger doses hod no further inotropic effect but did increose

O, consumption, indicoting thot it is excessive cotecholomine concenfrotions which

cduse "oxygen-wcsting." Klocke et. ol . (144) sfudied the increose in oxygen

consumption produced by cofecholomines in ihe isoloted dog heort. It wos found

thof the increose of oxygen consumption of the potossium-orrested heort coused by

coiecholomines wqs 5'20o/" of thqt found in the beoting heort, ond thus concluded

thot most, but not oll, of the increosed oxygen consumption wos secondory fo

hemodynomic qlterotions ond increosed cqrdioc work. In o similor comporison of

fhe effects of'epinephrine on oxygen consumption in beoting ond orrested heorts,

Cholloner ond Steinberg (145) found thot obouf one third of the increment in oxygen

consumpfion in beofing heorts wos crccounted for by o metobolic effect dissociqble

from increosed work. Houg andþye (14ó) confírmed qn increosed oxygen consumption

in orrested heorts with epinephrine, ond reported ihot fhis effect could be blocked

by dichforoïsoproterenol but not by phentolomine. From these studies it is evident

thot cotecholomines con couse on ìncreose in oxygen consumption thot is nof reloted

to increqsed cordioc work or octivity qnd the concept of decreosed efficiency or

"oxygen-wosting" is therefore iustified. Furfhermore, Roob (ló) hos suggesfed thot

this oxygen-wosting effect wos qctuolly due fo on oxidotion product of epinephrine,

ond one such oxidotion product, odrenochrome, hos been shown to uncouple

mitochondrio (147). The uncoupling of mitochondrio by odrenochrome wos ontogonized

by glutothione in high concenfrotion, probobly due to o direct reduction of
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odrenochrome since the chorocterisiic red color of qdrenochrome wqs lost when

glutothione wos odded in the presence or obsence of mitochondrio, whereos

oxidized glutothione did not effecf uncoupling by odrenochrome.

Sobel et . ol . On found lhe P/O roiio of heort mitochondrio from onimols

given norepïnephrine, epinephrine or isoproterenol fo be significontly lower thon

conirols. RCI ond QO, were simílor to control, but unfortunofely the control

RCI volues in these experiments were very low. A good relotionship befween

elevotion of myocordiol cotecholomïne content ond depression ol PrlO rotío in

mitochondrio wos observed. Whereos propronolol pref reotment enhonced the íncreose

in myocordiol cotecholomínes ond coused o more mqrked depression of mitochondriol

P/O rotios, dibenzyline inhibited boih fhe increose in cotecholomine contents ond

the decreose in the mitochondrial P/O rofio. Reseçine pretreotment cqused q

depletion of myocordiol cotecholomines ond prevented the depression of the

mitochondrial P/O rotio. Since lhe fhree cotecholomines used did not effect the

P/O ratio of normql rof heqrt mitochondrio in vifro ot o concenfrotion of t0-q\4,

it wos concluded thot this wos not q direct oction of the cotecholqmine on the

mitochondrio, ond it wos suggested thot odrenochrome or one of its metobolites

might be responsible for the observed effects (lf . Stonfon ond Schwo*z (71) olso

studied the oxidotive phosphoryleitíon of heqrt mitochondrio from isoproterenol

rreoled rots, buf found the RCI wos reduced wirhout offecting theP/O rotio.

Unfortunqtely, no doto on QO, wos given. Since these meosuremenls were mode

l7 hours ofter the odministrotion of isoproterenol they moy not reflect importont

chonges occurring in the development of myocordiql cell necrosis. It is not possible

fo drow ony definite conclusions from these studies qs regords the effects of

cotecholomines on miiochondríol respirotion, olthough uncoupling of oxidotive

phosphonylotion is cerfoinly indicoted qnd would exploin both the "oxygen-wosiing"

effecf ond the depletion of myocordiol high energy phosphofe stores coused by lorge

doses of cotecholomines. Likewise, the possîbîlity thot the ogent producing fhis

uncoupling might be odrenochrome or some one of its mefobolities is intriguing.

Hoving found thqt heort mitochondrio from cotecholomine treqted rqts

were uncoupled, Sobel et. ol . (17) determined the free fotty ocid levels of the

mitochondrio since free fofty ocids ore known to uncouple mitochondrio. No
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differences in mitochondriol free fotty ocid content or composition wos found ond

it wos thus concluded thot the observed uncoupling wos not due to occumulotÍon

of fofty ocíds. Furthermore, ephedrine, which produced no significont chonges

ín plosmo non-esierified free fotfy ocids, con couse cordioc lesions (132). Never-
fhefess, Mios (104) found thot inhibifion of lipolysis by nicotinic ocid, beto pyridyl

cqrbinol, or high plosmo glucose concentrotions during infusion of isoproterenol

could substontiolly reduce the increose in myocordiol oxygen consumption, possibly

by preventing on uncoupling oction of high introceltuldr concentrotions of free

fotty ocid in the heort following cqtecholomine odmïnistrqtion. Hook et. of .

(130) hove olso posiuloted o cqusol relotionship between the increoses in plosmo

free fotty ocids following norepinephrine odminisfrotion qnd the occurrence of
cordioc lesions. Although ihe evidence foils to ïmplicote elevofed levels of free

foity ocids os primory ogents in mitochondriol uncoupling following odmínistrqtion

of coteÛholomines, from fhe findings of Mios (104) os well os the previous correlqtion

of seveiity of lesions with the qmount of body for (89), it is evident thot metobolism

of free foify ocíds in some woy oggrovqtes the cqrdíotoxic effects of cqfecholomines.

In view of the close relotionship between electrolyte shifts ond the

occurrence of necrotic lesions, Lehr (82) hos suggested thot chonges in myocordÍol

elecirolyfe content initiofed by oltered ionic tronsfer obility of myocordiol cells

ot the plosmo membrone ond subcellulor membrone sites coniribute to irreversible

foilure of cell function. If is the loss of cellulor mognesium, in porticulor, he

suggesfed (109) thot is mosf criticql in the pothogenesis of irreversible domoge.

In fhis regord, it wos poinfed out thof MgH is on importont prosthetic or octÍvofor
íon porïicipoting in the function of mony enzymes involved in phosphote tronsfer

reoctions, including utilizotion of ATP. Unfortunotely, this mechonism is nof odequote

to exploin the reduction ï.n high energy phosphote content in the myocordiu n (7n
since interference wíth utilizqtion would hove the opposite effect. On the other

hond, mognesÌum is reported fo couse q decreose ín the respirotion supporfed uptoke

of colcium by isoloted heorl mifochondriq (148) ond could thus be importont ïn

reguloting mifochondriol function in terms of oxidotive phosphorylotion versus colcium

uptoke.

Roob (l3l) hos similorly orgued thqt it ís the derongement of myocordiol
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electrolyte bolonce, most specïficolly fhe loss of K+ond Mg** ions from the

myocordium, which is the centrol mechqnism in o vorieiy of cordiomyopothies.

But this derongement of electrolyte bolonce is considered to be secondory to on

inodequofe supply of energy for tronsmembrone ion pumps required for moinlenonce

of electrolyte equilibrium which occurs with oxygen deficiency or impoired energy

production. Boiusz (140) hos olso suggested thot electrolyte shifts ore on importont

component in the development of irreversible domoge produced by both direci ond

indirect pothogenïc mechonisms, ond thot myocordiol resistonce is reloted to ihe

obility of the heqrt fo mqintoin o normol electrolyte bolonce in the foce of

potentiol ly cordioioxic episodes .

Fleckenstein et . ol . (77) found thof the isoproterenol - induced necroses

ond decline in high energy phosphotes were osso'cioted with o 6 - 7 fold increose

in ihe rote of rodioqctive colcium uptoke ond o doubling of nef myocordiol colcium

contenf , ond suggesfed thoi isoproferenol couses o greotly increosed influx of

colcium which overloods ihe fiber. It wos postuloted fhot the introcellulor colcium

overlood initiotes o high energy phosphote deficíency by excessive octivqtion of

Co-dependent ïnfrocellulor ATPoses ond by impoiring mifochondriol oxidotive

phosphorylotion. When high energy phosphote exhoustion reoches q criticql level,

fiber necrosis results. This hypothesis ottempts to exploin why myocordium con be

sensitized to isoproferenol-induced necrosis by foctors, such as 9 6L- fluorocortísol

qcefote, dihydrotochysferol, NoHTPO 
O, 

hish exirocellulor cqlcium, or increosed

blood pH, which fovor colcium overlood. Consistent with this hypothesis, K ond

Mg solts, low extrqcellulor colcium, thyrocolcitonin, low blood pH, or specífic

blockers of tronsmembrone colcium fluxes protect the heort ogoinst isoproterenol,

presumobly by preventing colcium overlood. In suppo* of this concept of o centrol
-u

role for Co' ' in the pothogenesis of necrosis is fhe finding thot spontoneous

necrotizotion of cordiqc tissues of myopothic homsters ïs prevented by treotment with

the colcíum blocker veropomil (t49, 150). Also, necrosis of skeletol muscle fibers

con be induced through mechonicol íniury of the cell membrone permitting Co# -
influx, ond con be prevenïed by eliminotion of Co# from the Ringer solution or by

on oufword electric currenf which blocks Co# influx (15'l).

Unfortunotely, there is no direcf evidence thot it is in foct colcíum which
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Produces the declíne of high energy phosphotes in fhe heorts of onimols given

isoproferenol, ond therefore o cousql reloiionship hos not yet been estoblished.

Furthermore, Bloom ond Dovis (95) hove found thot myocordiol colcium content

increosed ín q monner well correloted to isoproterenol dose in fhe ronge from 0.'l

10 pg/Kø, but did not further increose with higher dose levels required to produce

myocordiol lesions. Thus, it wos suggesled thot the inotropic response is reloted to

colcium enlryr but thof necrosis is due to some other focfor, possibly including the

introcellulor metobolism of colcium. It wos olso shown by these workers thot

propronolol could completely block the increose of colcium content of the myocordium

bui would only reduce the incidence of lesions rother thon preventing them. Bloom

ond Dovis (95) hove interpreted their results to indicote q mechonism other thon

colcÏum influx in isoproterenol-induced necrosis, but the dromotic modificoiion of

necrosis by focïors influencing tronsmembrone colcium fluxes cleorly suggests the

ínvolvement of colcíum ot some level in the etiology of necrosis coused by

cotecholomines.

Muller (18) hos suggested thot, on the bosis of coincidence of locolizotion

of isoproterenol induced myocordiol lesions qnd the highest myocordiql MAO octivïty,

the occumuloiion of omines metobolicolly formed during deominotion of cotecholomines

hroy be fhe couse of necrosis in the heort. It ís further pointed out thot in young

rots, heort MAO ociivity is less ihon in older rots, ond thot isoproterenol sensitivity

is olso less. None of the hypotheses discussed so for occounf for these findings os

well os ihe protective effect of MAOI. Likewise, no specific explonotion hos been

offerred for ihe chonges in controctile proteins which ore seen to occur in

cotecholomine-induced necrotic lesions excepf for the suggestion by Pelouch et. ol .
(79) thot q direct interoction of cotecholomine orsome metobolite with the heovy

meromyosin region of the myosin molecule is involved. It moy very well be thot

lysosomes ore octivoted due to colcium overlood ond decreosed energy stote of the

myocordium offer cotecholqmine iniection ond this moy produce cellulor domoge.

Furthermore, cotecholomine ore known to morkedly increose the concentrqtion of

cyclic AMP in the heort, ond it is likely thot this ogent in high concentrotions moy

represent on importont foctor for cousing cotecholqmine - induced myocordiol necrosis.

In summory, the moiority of the foctors found to influence the severity of
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cofecholomine - induced lesions con be understood in terms of their effects on

hemodynomic foctors, delivery of oxygen to fhe myocordium, electrolyte bolonce,

or the metobolism of cqlcium ond lipids. It would thus oppeor fhot hemodynomic

ond coronory vosculor fqctors contribute signifícontly to ihe severity of myocordiol

domoge following cotecholomine odministrotion, but thot some primory pothogenic

mechonism ocfing direcfly on fhe myocordiol cell is probobly involved os well.

Furfhermore, if is cleor thqi exhqustion of high energy phosphote sfores qnd

disrupfion of electrolyte bolonce ore cruciol events in the etiology of irreversible

cell domoge, ond olthough fhe metobolism of lipids ond colcium ore cleorly involved,

fhe noture of the direcf pothogenic influence following iniection of cotecholomines

is yet unknown.

E. The Physiologicol SÍgnificonce of Adrenochrome ond Relqted Oxidotion

Products.

The oxidotion products of epinephríne, qdrenochrome qnd odrenolufin, hove

been identified in the heorf, skelefol muscle, liver brqin ond kidney of rqbbits

(152 - 154) by poper chromotogrophy ond by fheir .fluorescence properties. In

oddition fo the sponfoneous oxídotion of epinephríne to odrenochrome by on

outocotolyfic process (155), odrenochrome is enzymoticolly formed in mommqliqn

tissues. These enzymes include tyrosinoses (.l5ó - lól), ond polyphenol oxîdoses

from vorïous sources (lól - ló5), porticulorly in guineo pig ond rqt muscles (ló5).

Other enzyme sysfems shown to octively convert epinephrine fo odrenochrome qre

xonth ine oxidose (1 66), leukocyte myel operoxidose ( I ó7, 1 68), heort muscle

cytochrome oxidose (169 - 171) , o cyonide insensitive system present in heorf ond

skeletol muscle (172), ihe cytochrome-indophenol oxidose sysÌem present in oll

fissues (172, 173), ond on unidentified enzyme in cqf solivory glond (174). The

oxidotion of epinephrine hos olso been reported to be cqtolyzed by cytochrome C

ond by mefhoemoglobin (175), to stobilize wïih the formotion of odrenochrome in the

presence of bicorbonote br.rffer, regordless of the oxidizing system used (176), ond

fo occur in blood (n, 178).

Much of fhe work in the literqture deoling with the physiologicol qnd

phormocologicol effects of epinephrine oxidotion products wos corried out before the

sfructure of odrenochrome wos known, ond still more before o relotively pure preporotion
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could be obtoined, os hos been discussedby Hoffer in his review on this subiecf (179).

Furthermore, due to the inherent instobility of odrenochrome in solution, one con

not be certoin whether reporis ottributing either specific effects olthe obsence of

certoin effects con truly be considered qs on occurote ossessment of the odrenochrome

octivity. Nevertheless, it is well worfh revïewing The brood spectrum of physiologicol

octivities which hove been found io result from odrenochrome or of leost from some

closely reloted epinephrine oxidotion product to which odrenochrome is converted.

Oxidized epinephrine solutions hove been found to powerfully inhibit

cordioc inoTropism ond chronolropism (157,158, 162,180 - 182), ond to increose

rother thon decreqse the tone of robbit intestinql strips (183). Adrenochrome hos

been reporied io increose blood pressure (184), 185), to be effecrive os o vosoconstrictor

(18ó), to be o powerful hemostotic ogent, ond to greofly diminish copillory

permeobility (187, 'l88). Adrenochrome hos frequently been reported to reduce

blood sugor levels ond potentiqte the effects of însulin ond hos been described os on

onti-insulinose (179, 189), olthough this cloim hqs been disputed (T90).

Administrotion of odrenochrome either by iniection or by feeding con result

in on increosed oxygen consumption in humons ond guineo pigs (191, 192), ond

hos been reported to increose tissue oxygen consumption in vitro (193, 194) . On the

other hond, other workers hove found thot odrenochrome moy stimulote, inhibit, or

hove no effect on tissue oxygen consumption depending upon the metobolic substrote

utilized (195) or the odrenochrome concenf rotion (t9ó), which moy exploin reports

thot odrenochrome did not effect the oxygen uptoke of rot muscle (197) ond inhibited

oxygen uptoke ond loctic ocid produciion in dog heort slices (198).

Adrenochrome hos olso been reported to uncouple mitochondriol oxidqtive

phosphorylotion, depressing P:O rotios (147, 199, 200), ond it hos been suggested

thot odrenochrome moy oct os o hydrogen corrier between substrote ond moleculor

oxygen with the formotion of woter ond regenerof ion of odrenochrome ofter eoch

cycle (199). It wos olso reported io be much more effective in inhibiting pyruvote

oxidotion thqn succinote oxidoiion (200). Adrenoxyl, o closely reloted epinephrine

oxidotion product, hos been found to lower mitochondriol potossium conteni, decreose

ATPose octivity, qnd to olter mitochondriol P:O rotios (201). Adrenochrome olso

înhibited hexokinose ond phosphofructokinose, thus inhibiting glucose phosphorylofion
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ond glycolysis, while stimulqting glycogen synfhesis (172,202 - 205) ond the

hexose monophosphoie shunt (206, 20n. Adrenochrome ond odrenoxyl hove both

been found to be inhibitors of myosin ATPose octiviry in heort ond smooth muscle

(209 - 211). Adrenochrome ond oxidized epinephrine soluTions not only inhibited

mono-omine oxidose in o voriety of tíssues (212-214) but the enzyme, olkoline

phosphofose, olso (215). It wos thought fhqt inhibition of oll of the obove enzymes

is due ot leost portly to fhe revenible oxidotion of sulfhydryl groups on the enzymes

(210, 212) . Other effecfs sttributed to odrenochrome ond odrenoxyl include

ontimitotic octïvify (216), reduction of coenzyme A levels in heort, kidneys ond

broin (217), onli'histominic properties (179), ond on increose in mitochondriql

moieriol of culfured cells (218). Thus it con be oppreciofed fhqt odrenochrome is

o híghly reoctive molecule chemicolly, ond is not only copoble of oxidizing

protein sulfhydry'l groups, but is qlso o dynomic cotolyst for the deominqtion of o

voriety of omÍnes ond omino ocids (219 - 223). Furthermore, it moy very likely be

copoble of functioning os on oxidotive hydrogen corrier octing upon either mefobolic

substrofes, (199) or NADP+ (207) ond thus oltering or disrupting essentiol metobolic

pothwoys.

The metobolism of odrenochrome qnd reloted epinephrine oxidotion products

hos been sïudied in robbits, cots, ond dogs (224 - 226). Adrenochrome iniected into

robbits ropidly disoppeored from ihe blood ond wos trqnsformed in the liver to odren-

olutin which wos removed from the system vio the kidney (224). Most of it wos

excreted in ihe urine qs odrenolutin (both free qnd coniugoted), or in the form of

o flourescent brown pigment, while o smoll omount wqs excreted unchonged. In

cofs qnd dogs, opproximolely 70 per cent wos excreted in the form of o voriety of

odrenochrome reduction products ond other indoles (225). An unsfoble yellow

pigment hos been observed in the urine of rofs ofter iniection of Cl4 lqbelled

odrenochrome (227).

To summorize, there is evidence both for the presence of ond the formotion

of odrenochrome in mommolion fissues, ond odrenochrome hos been shown to be

copoble of producing o wide voriety of metobolic chonges by interfering with

numerous enzyme systems. Thus qdrenochrome ond / or other cotecholomine

oxidotion products moy be regorded os possible condidotes for ogents involved în
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toxic monifestotions occurring in coniunction wiih cqtecholomine excess or olfered

cqtecholomine metobolism. The inieciion of cotecholomine inio onimols con be

conceived to result in ihe formotion of oxidotion products such os odrenochrome

in the circuloting blood qs well os in fhe myocordiol cell" The occumulotion of

these oxidofion products in myocordium could then directly or indirectly, ocfing

by fhemselves or in coniuncfion with other effects of cotecholomines, inifiote

processes leoding to myocordiol necrosis. The presenf study is therefore inÌended

fo províde some informotion on these ospects.
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III 
"

METHODS

Mole Sprogue-Dowley rots hoving o body weight of 300 - 350 g were

decopitoted, the heorts quickly removed ond orronged for perfusion by ihe

conventionol Longendorff technique. The perfusion medium wqs Krebs-Henseleif

solution contoining NoCl , 120 mM; NoHCO3' 25 mM; KCl, 4.8 mM; KHrPOr,

I.2 mM; MgSO4, 1 .2 mM; CoClr, 1.25 mM; ond glucose, 8 mM. The perfusion

solution, pH 7.4, wos confinuolly gossed with o mixfure of 95/" O, ond 5/" CO2,

ond the perfusion lemperoture wos mointoined oT 38oC. The perfusion rqte (7 .8 ml/

min) wos controlled by using o Hqrvord perisfoltic pump in oll experiments.

For certoin experimenfs the composilion of the perfusion medium wos

modified by vorying fhe individuol componenfs. When sodïum chloride concenfrotion

wos reduced, on equivolent qmount of sucrose wos odded fo the solutíon. Corrections

were not mode for chonges in the concentrotion of colcium chloride, pofossium

chloride or mognesium chloride. The phormocologic ogenfs which were utilized

ín this study were dissolved dírecfly in fhe perfusion medium. These were: iproniozide

(25 mg/l), tronylcypromine (25 mg/l) propronolol (l mg/l), proctolol (1 mg/l),

dibenomine (25ng/l), tolozoline (25 mg/l), D-ó00 (0.5 mg/l), guonethidine (2 ms/l)

ond bretylium (2 ^g/l). Also employed were: oscorbíc ocid (l mM), cysteine

(0.5 mM), ond dÍihiothriotol (0.5 mM).

Conirocfile force development ond resting fension were monitered ihrough-

out eoch experiment by rneons of q steel hook in fhe opex of the heort connected vio

o short lengih of silk threod to o Gross force displocement tronsducer. Time to peok

fension ond time for 1/2 reloxotion were colculofed from the confroctile force

recordings obtoined qi the moximum speed of the recorder (100 mmrlsec). The

heoris were electricolly driven ot 3ó0 beots/min throughout oll experiments, except

those involving oltered K+ concentrotion, using o sguore wove stimulotor (Phipps &

Bird) to opply pulses of t-3 volfs ond 2 msec durotion between two plotinum

elecfrodes locoted in the opex of ihe heort ond in the introventriculqr septum of

fhe bose of the heort. In experiments where the K+ content of the perfusion medium

wqs oltered, heorts were driven of 180 beots/min fo qvoid orryihmios ond fibrillotion.

The otrio were removed qnd the otrio-venfriculqr node crushed to focilitote externol
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control of the heort roie.

The heorts were permitted o 20 minute period for equilibroiion following

commencement of perfusion prior to the odmìnistrotion of isoproterenol, oxidized

isoproterenol, epinephri ne, dihydroxymonde I ic ocid, metonephrine, voni I monde i ic

ocid, or odrenochrome. In experimenis designed to siudy the influence of oltered

ionic composition of the perfusion medium, or ihe presence of vorious phormocologic

ogents, fhese modificotions were present from the beginning of ihe perfusion in order

thot the heorts would be equilibroted to these foctors prior to the odministrotion of

odrenochrome.

To mìnimize oxidotion, ïsoproterenol wos dissolved ín the perfusion

medium ot-o concenïrotion of 4 mg/ml ond infused into the perfusíon connulo ot q

constont rote of 0.2m\/nin by meons of o syringe pump (Soge, model 341). The

finol concentrotion of the drug reoching the heort wos thus opproximotely 100 ng/
liier. The infusíon solution used for the study of the effecis of unoxidized

isoproterenol wos freshly mode, reploced ot 5 - 10 minute intervols during the

course of eoch experiment, ond discorded if there wos ony evidence of colourotíon.

The infusion solution used for the study of the effects of oxidized isoproterenol wos

mode ó to 8 hours prior to use, during which intervol ìt wos continuously gossed

with 95/" O2- 5o/" COr, ond ot the time of use wos of o very dork reddish brown

colour. When such solutions were permiited to stond for very long periods of time

(ló to 24 hours) they become more tronsporent, hoving o yellow-brown colourotion,

ond were found to be greotly reduced in potency. Spectrol scons of these infusion

solutions were corried out following o 40 fold dilution with Krebs-Henseleit solution

(the solvent) using on Aminco DW-2 Spectrophotometer.

It wqs subsequently found thot more potent solutions of spontoneously

oxidized isoproterenol were obtoined if solutíons of perfusion medíum contoining

lhe desired finol concentrotion of isoproterenol were gossed wi¡h g5o/o O2- 5o/o CO,
of room temperoture lor 12 hours prior to use. Soluiions prepored in this monner hove

o pink to bright red colourotion, depending upon the concentrotion of isoproferenol

used, ond were used to study the effects of concentrolion on controctile force.

For the experiments using odrenochrome, epinephrine, metonephrine,

dihydroxymondelic ocid, ond vonilmondelic ocid, smoll volumes of oppropriote
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concentrotion in perfusion medium previously gossed wiih 95olo Or- 5o/o CO, were

prepored iusf prîor fo use. In order fo investigote The possible synergistic effect

of epinephrine ond odrenochrome, heorts were perfused with solution contoining

odrenochrome (50 or 25 mg/l) ot o rqte of 7.8 ml/min while o fresh epinephrine

solution of o concenlrofíon of 40 mg/l wos infused ot o rote of 0.2 ml/nin togive

o finol concenïrof ion of 1 mg/l of epinephrine in the perfusion medium reoching

the heort.

At the end of eoch experiment the heorts were obruptly switched to

perfusion with o solution of l"/" glutoroldehyde in 0.T M phosphote buffer, pH7.4,

for 5 minutes os o prelimínory fixotion for elecfron microscopic studies. Srnoll

portions of the left ventricle of eoch heort were subsequently dissected out, wqshed

for 4 - ó hours in 0.'l M phosphote buffer, ond post-fixed for I hour in o solution

of P/" OsO, in 0.1 M phosphote buffer. These specimens were then dehydroted

in o groded ethonol series qnd embedded ín Epon. Sections were mode using o

diomond or gloss knives on o Sorvoll MT - 2 ultrqmicrotome, stoined with uronyl

qcetofe and / or leqd citrote, qnd exomined usíng o Zeiss EMSS electron microscope.

At leosl four different heorfs were used for eoch observotion. The

drugs used in this study were hydrochloride solts " The results were onolyzed by the

Student "t" test.
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ry. RES ULTS

A. Effect of Perfusion wjth Isoproterenol ond Oxidized Isoproterenol on Controctile

Force Development ond Ultrostructure.

A systemoiic comporison of perfusion with unoxidized ond oxidized

isoproierenol (100 mg/liter) ¡:eveoled o drqmqfic controst in terms of their effecfs on

force development porometers of the isoloted rot heorts. Although the developed

controctile tension wos not significontly (PÐ.05) greoter thqn the control level with

ihe infusion of freshly mode isoproterenol solutions, the moximum rote of iension

development wqs increosed by 40o/o, ond the tíme to peok iension wos greotly reduced

(Figure 1). Infusion of solution in which isoproterenol hos undergone spontoneous

oxidqtion ot o concentrotion oî 4 mg/ml for ó to 8 hours, on the other hond, resulted

in o sieody decline in both developed tension ond moximum rote of tension development,

with foilure of the heori to generote contrqctile force occurring ot on overoge of 35

min (Figure l). Although fïme to peok tension declined with fresh ond oxidized

isoproterenol, this chonge with oxidized drug wos significontly (P<0.05) greoter

thon ihot seen with fresh isoproterenol.

Resting tension wos not significonf ly oltered during infusion of fresh

irproterenol, while fhe moximum rote of reloxotion wos noticeobly increosed ond

the tíme for 1/2 relqxotion reduced (Figure 2). By controst, o dromofic increose in

ihe resting tension of heqrrs perfused with oxidized isoproterenol wos seen to coincide

with foílure of controctility (Figure 2). Furthermore, with oxidized isoproterenol

the moximum rote of reloxotion decreosed significontly (P<0.05) below control levels,

ond fell sfeodily with continued perfusion until controctility foiled. The time for 1/2

reloxotion wos decreosed with oxidized isoproterenol to s similor degree os with fresh

isoproferenol except in the few minutes iust prior to complete loss of contrqctile

function (Figure 2).

Electron microscopic exominotion of numerous sections from three heorts

perfused with fresh isoproferenol (100 ng/liter) for one hour reveqled no olierotion of
mitochondrio, sorcoplosmic reticulum, sorcomeres, sorcolemmo, or trqnsverse iubules

os compored to control heorts perfused for o similor period without isoproterenol

(Figure 3, upper ponel). Exominotion of 50 fo 100 sections eoch from three heorts
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Figure3:UpPerponel-Elecîronmicrogrophofosectionfromonisololed

roi heort perfused for one hour with fresh ìsoproTerenol (100 mg/l)' This

microgr:ph is typicol of olt sections exomined' Lower ponel - electron

microgroph of o section from on isoloted roT heort perfused with oxidized

isoproterenol (100 ^g/l) until fqilure of controctile function ' Block bor

represenls one micron'
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perfused with oxidized isoproterenol until conrroctility disoppeored (obout 35 min

perfusion), on the other hond, reveoled frequent evidence of necrotic domoge,

including controcture of sorcomeres ond regions of vocqnt cytoplosm (Figure 3, lower

ponel). Dístinct evidence of disruption of controctile filoments wos seen fo occur in

mony regions (Figure 4, upper ponel), os wos swelling of mitochondrio (Figure 4,

lower ponel). Chonges such os those shown in these figures oppeored to involve l/3
to 1/2 more of oll the cells seen in the sections exomined.

Figure 5 shows spectrol scons obtoined from q 400 fold diluiion (inifiol

concentrotion 4 mg/ml) of freshly mode isoproterenol soluiion ond oxidized isoproterenol

solution, os used in this study, ond olso of older solufion, which hod undergone o

further colour chonge from reddish-brown to o more tronsporent yellow - biown. The

lotter solufion wos found fo be of greutly reduced potency, in terms of cordiotoxic

effecfs, with developed tension decreosing by less thqn 50olo during 35 min of perfusion

ond not diminishing further even ofter more fhon one hour (results not shown). Fresh

isoproterenol soluf ions show o moior obsorpf íon peok of opproximotely 205 nrn with o

smoller moximum or 280 nm (Figure 5). The oxidized isoproterenol solution exhibiting

q reddish-brown colour ond hoving o high degree of cordiotoxicity exhibited obsorption

moximo of opproximofely 225 qnd 308 nm with o very brood peok in ihe visible region

or 490 - 500 nm. These mqximo qgree closely with the obsorption spectro reported

for odrenochrome, o primory oxidotion product of epínephrine (214). Older solutions

exhibitïng o yellow-brown colourotion ond hoving o greotly reduced cordiotoxic

potency show brood moximo aI 225 ond 340 nm (Fígure 5) . The ultrostruciurol domoge

in heorts perfused with isoproterenol oxídized for ló ro 24 hours wos not even hqlf os

extensive os seen in heoris perfused with isoproterenol oxidized for ó to 8 hours.

Perfusion of heorfs with concentrofions of fresh isoproterenol os high os 200 mg/liter

for periods in excess of 2 hours resulted in no diminution of mechonicol ocf ivity ond

no ultrosiructurol domoge.

Solutions of isoproferenol which hod undergone spontoneous oxidotion for

o longer period of fime (12 hrs.) of o lower concentrofion (100 Hg/ml) were found fo

be much more potenf in terms of rheir effecfs on controctile foilure of the isoloted

perfused heort (Figure ó). Perfusion with oxidized isoproterenol prepored in this

monner ot o concentrotion of 100 mg/l resulted in o ropid ond drqmoiic decline of
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controctile force to 8o/o of the initiol level within 5 minutes, ond complete foilure

of confroctile octivity by obout I minutes. This pottern of contrqctile foilure wqs

found to vory occording to ihe concenTrotion of oxÍdized isoproterenol, with foilure

occurring of opproximotely l3 minutes ot 50 ^g/1, ó0 minufes ol 25 mg/|, ond contrqctile

force reduced to opproximolely 15o/o of control by 90 minutes of o concentrqtion of

10 ns/l (Fisure ó).

Electron microscopic exominotion of sections from heorts perfused for l5

minutes wifh 50 mg/l oî isoproterenol oxidized oi thot concenlrotion for l2 hours reveoled

similor necrotic domoge to thot found previously. Figure 7 illustroies the disruption

of controctile filoments (upper ponel) ond swellÍng of mitochondrio ond sorcoplosmic

ref iculum (lower ponel) typicol of thot found in these heqrts.

B. Effecï on Controctile Force Development ond Ultrostructure of Perfusion with

Epinephríne, ifs Metobolites, ond Adrenochrome.

Due to fhe similorify of the obsorption spectrum of oxidized isoproterenol

solution io thot of odrenochrome o comporison wos mode of the effects of epinephrine

ond commerciolly prepored odrenochrome (Sigmo Chemicols) in terms of their effects

on confroctile funcfion ond ultrosfructure in ihe isoloted perfused rot heort. In oddition,

o series of experiments wos corried ouf to determine whether ony of the normqlly occurring

metobolites of epinephrïne, such os metonephrine, dihydroxymondelic ocid, ond

vonilmondelic ocid were copqble of inducing necrofÍc domoge to the myocordium.

Perfusion of isolqted rot heorts wilh medium contoíning epinephrine (50 mg/l)

resulted in o ropid ïncreose Ín confroctile force development reoching o peok meon

volue of iust over 1507o of control ot 3 - 5 minutes qnd remoining well obove the confrol

ihroughout fhe experiment (Figure 8, upper ponel). Mefonephrine (50 ng/l) likewise

produced o signifíconf (P<0.05) but much smoller íncreose Ín controctile force

development which wos olso mointoined ond increosed groduolly throughout the

experiment. Neither dihydroxymondelic ocid (50 mg/l) or vonilmondelic ocid (50 ng/l)

significonily (P)0.05) oltered the development of controctile force os compored to control

(Figure 8, upper ponel). Adrenochrome (50 mg/l) on the other hond cqused o steody

decline in controctile force development until o complete dísoppeoronce of controcfile

octivify hqd occurred by 30 minuies (Figure 8, upper ponel). The increqse in controctile
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Figure 7: ElecTron microgrophs of sections from isoloted rot heorts perfused

for l5 minutes with oxidized isoproterenol (50 mg/l). Upper ponel demon-

strotes dien¡ption of controctile filoments ond the lower ponel shows swelling

of mitochondrio. Block bor represents one micron.
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Figure 8: Upper ponel - Effecï of perfusion wîth epinephrine, meïonephrine, dihydroxy-

mondelic ocid, vonilmondelic ocid, or odrenochrome on the controctile force of isoloted

perfused rot heorts. Meon inïtiol controctile force wos 8.4! 0.4 gm ot o resting tension

of 2.5 gm. Lower ponel - Effect of perfusion with epinephrine or odrenochrome on the

resting tension of isolofed perfused rot heorts. The initiol resting tension wos 2.5 gt.
Epinephrine (50 ng/l) æ , metonephrine (50 ng/l) H , vonilmondelic ocid (50 mg¿ll)

v..--v , dihydroxymondelic ocid (50 mg/l) E-8 , odrenochrome (50 mg/l) EH ,

control (H. Eoch point is the meon t stondqrd error of 4 experiments.
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force coused by perfusion with epinephrine wqs occomponied by o groduol increose

in resfing tension (Figure 8, lower ponel) which then become stoble qi o level qbout

30 o/o obove the initíol resf ing tension. The effect of perfusion with odrenochrome

on the resting tension of the heort wos fo produce on eorly decline lo less fhanT5Yo

of control during the first five minutes, followed by o steody increose in resiing

fension to o level noi significontly (P>0.05) different from thot seen upon perfusion

with odrenoline (Figure 8, lower ponel).

Epinephrine ond odrenochrome produced dromof icolly different effects on

both the rote of confrocfile force development qnd the lime to peok tension (Figure 9).

the powerful positive inotropic response to epinçhrine is reflected by o lorge íncreqse

in rote of force development ond by o decreqse in the time to peok tension. By controst,

odrenochrome coused o sieody ond ropid declíne in the rote of force development ond

o prolonged time to peok fension. Time io peok tension could not be occurotely

meosured in heorts perfused with odrenochrome for longer thon l0 minutes due to ihe

greoily reduced omplitude of controctile force development.(Figure 9, lower ponel).

The effects of epinephrine qnd odrenochrome on the moximum rote of

reloxqtion ond the time for 1/2 reloxation were quite similqr to their effects on the

moximum rote of force development ond time fo peok tensíon. Epinephrine coused

o lorge increose in the moximum rqte of reloxotion ond o shortened time for 7/2

reloxotion, whereos perfusion with odrenochrome resulted in o dromofic ond steody

decreose in the moximum rqte of relqxotion ond o prolonged time for l/2 reloxotion

(Fisure T 0) .

Elecfron microscopic exominotion of sections from four heqrts eoch perfused

with epinephrine (Fígure ll, upper ponel), vonilmondelic ocid (Figure ll, lower ponel),

metonephrine ocid (Figure 12, upper ponel), ond dihydroxymondelic ocid (Figure 12,

lower ponel), foiled to reveol ony ultrostructurol evidence of myocordiol necrosis.

PreservoTion wos good ond the oppeoronce of fhe mitochondrio, sorcoplusmic ref iculum,

fronsverse tubules, sorcolemmo, ond sorcomeres wos-not different from thof of control

perfused rot heorts.

In controsf fo these observotions, exominotion of numerous sections from

fhree of four heorts perfused w¡fh 50 mg/l odrenochrome reveoled extensive evidence

of necrotic domoge including opporenf dissolutîon of conTroctile filoments os well os
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Figure ll: UPPer ponel - Electron microgroph of o typicol section from on isolqted

rot heort perfused for 30 minutes with epinephrine (50 ns/l). Lower ponel -
Electron microgroph of o typicol section from on isoloted rot heqrf perfused for 30

minutes with vqnilmondelic ocid (50 mg/l). These microgrophs ore typicof of

secïions exomined from four heoris eoch perfused with epinephrine qnd vqnilmondelic

ocid for 30 minutes. Block bqr indicotes one micron.
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Fîgure I2: Upper ponel - Electron mïcrogroph of o typicol section from on

isoloted rot heort perfused for 30 minutes with metonephrine (50 mg/l).

Lower ponel - Elecfron mîcrogroph of o iypicol section from on ïsoloted

rqt heort perfused for 30 minutes with dihydro>tymondelic ocid (50 mg/l).

These microgrophs ore typicol of oll sections exqmined from four heorls eoch

perfused with metonephrine ond dihydroxymondelic ocíd for 30 minufes. Block

bor represents one micron.
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controcfure in ofher oreos (Figure 13, upper ponel) ond swelling of mitochondrio

ond sorcoplosmic reticulum (Figure 13, lower ponel). Ultrostructurol chonges such

os these were estímqted to involve from 1/2 to2/3 or more of oll ventriculor tissue

exomined from these heorts. In the fourth heorf perfused with 50 mg/l odrenochrome

severol oreos showïng domoge similor to thoï found in the other three heorts were

occossionqlly observed (Figure 14, upper ponel), but by ond lorge the oppeoronce

of most of the ventriculor tissue exomined in over o hundred sections from this heort

wos not differeni from thof of the control (Figure 14, lower ponel).

The effect on the time course of chonges in controctile force developmeni

of perfusion with vorious concenfrofions of odrenochrome for 30 minuies is illustroted

in Figure 'l5. The rote of decline of controctile force wos increosed ond the meon

controcfile force of the end of 30 minutes wos decreosed over o ronge of concentrotions

from I mg/l to 50 mg/l of odrenochrome. Whereos 1 ng/l of odrenochrome produced

vi*uolly no chonge in controcfile octivity wiihin ihe 30 minufe period, 50 mg/l of

odrenochrome resulted in complete foilure of confroctile octivityby 30 minutes.

Elecfron microscopic exominofion of rot heorts perfused for 30 minuTes

w¡fh I mg/l of odrenochrome reveoled no evidence of ultrosirucfurol domoge, nor

did sections from heorts perfused with 5 ng/l of odrenochrome qppeqr unusuol excepr

for occosionol vocuolizqtions possibly representing the degenerotion of individuol

mitochondrio (Figure 1ó, upper ponel). Although there wos no overt disruption of

subcellulqr orgonelles in heorfs perfused with t0 mg/l oî odrenochrome for 30 minufes,

subtle olterotions in the oppeqronce of ihe mitochondrio were evident (Figure ló,
lower ponel). In oddition to being more electrondense, fhe cristae of these mitochondrio

were more tightly pocked ond were seen more often in o spirol rother thon trqnsverse

configurotion. These olterotions in mitochondriol structure were found to be more

pronounced following perfusíon with on odrenochrome concentrotion of 25 ng/l
(Figure 17, vpper ponel), ond the mirochondriol cristoe were more convoluted in

qPPeoronce wh¡le the spoce between cristoe wos increosed. Evidence of disruption

of the controctile elements wqs observed os well (Figure 17, upper ponel), olthough

this wos not qs uniform o phenomenon os ihe mitochondriol chonges ond wqs not qt oll

evident in mony oreos.

Four heorts eoch were fixed for elecfron mícroscopy following perfusion wifh
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Figure '13: Electron microgrophs of typicol sectîons from isolqted rof heorts

perfused for'30 minutes with odrenochrome (50 mg/l). Upper ponel illustrotes

controcture ond dissolution of controctile filoments. Lower ponel illustrotes

swelling ond disruption of mitochondrio ond swelling of sorcoplosmic reticulum.

These microgrophs ore fypicol of extensive oreos of domoge observed in three

of four heorts perfused with odrenochrome for 30 minutes. BIsck bor represents

one micron.
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Figure l4: UpPer ponel - Elecfron microgroph of o sectÍon from on ísoloted rqt
heort perfused for 30 minuies with qdrenochrome (50 mg/l), indicoiíng necrotic
domoge similor to thqt shown in fhe prevíous figure. Lower ponet - Electron
microgroph of qnother regíon of the some heqrt shown in the upper ponel.
Ultrostructure ïs opporently normol ond is typicol of the moiority of sections

exomined from this porficulor heorf . Block bqr indicotes one micron.
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rol heort perfused for 30 mïnutes wíih odrenochrome (5 m1/l). Lower ponel -

Electron microgroph of o typicol sectîon from on isolqTed rot heart perfused for

30 minules with odrenochrome (10 m1/l). These microgrophs ore representotïve of

sections exomined from four heorts perfused qt eoch concenïrqtion of odrenochrome.

Blcck bor indicqtes one micron.
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Figure T7: Upper ponel - Electron microgroph of o typicol secf ion from on isoloted
rot heort perfused for 30 minutes wîth odrenochrome (25 mg/t). Lower ponel -
Electron microgroph of o typícol secf ion from on isoloted rot heorf perfused for 5
mïnuies with qdrenochrome (50 mg/l). These microgrophs qre representotíve of
sections exomined from four heorts eoch perfusèd under the.condifiöns descríbeiJ.
Blqck bor indicotes one mïcron.
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50 mg/l of odrenochrome for 5 minuies, T0 minutes, qnd 20 minutes in order to study
fhe time course of development of ultrostructurol domoge. Elecfron microscopic
examinof ion of sections from f hese heorts reveoled o dromotic difference in heqrts
perfused for l0 mÍnules with this concentrotion of odrenochrome os compored fo those
perfused for 5 minutes. Af 5 minutes of perfusion wíth odrenochrome ultrostructure
wos not opporently differenf from control (Figure lTr lower ponel) whereos by I0
minutes oreos in which sqrcomeres were both over-sf retched ond in confrocfure, in
which controctile elements appeored io be undergoing dissotution, ond in which
dísrupf ion of mitochondrio wos evident were frequently observed (Figure tg). The
severity of the domoge observed in these heorfs wos símilor io ihot seen of 30 minutes
of perfusion with 50 ng/l of odrenochrome, olthough noi qs extensive . By 20 minutes
of perfusion with 50 mg/l the extent of the domoged oreos opprooched thot seen ot
30 minutes.

C ' Influence of EPinephrine ond Vorious Reducing Agents on Adrenochrome Induced
Foilure qnd Necrosís.

The effects of epinephrine infusion on necrosis ond foilure resulting from
perfusion of isoloted rof heqrfs wíth qdrenochrome wos studíed for ihe following re.¡sons.
Firstly, o smoll increose in contrqctile force, olthough not siotisticotly significont,
wos consistontly nofed during the first few minutes of perfusion with 5, l0 and 25 mg/l
of odrenochrome (Figure l5). This observotion suggests the.possibílity of contqminofion
of the qdrenochrorne preporotion by trqces of unoxidízed epiræphrine, ihough the
product ossoy informotÍon provided by Sígmo indicqted o high degree of puriry.
Attempts to further purify the preporotion were considered ímprocticol due fo the
instobility of odrenochrome. If wqs therefore considered essentiol to determine
whether fhe presence of epinephrine wos o significont foctor influencing fhe effecfs
of odrenochrome on fhe isolofed perfused rqt heort. Furfhermore, odrenochrome
formotion in vivo must necessorily occur in fhe presence of coiecholomines ond
possible synergisiic effects must be considered.

The ínfusion of epinephrine ot o rqte colcutqted to produce o concentrof îon
or I mg/l in fhe medium during perfusion with 50 mg/l of odrenochrome resulted in
mointenonce of o significontly (P<0.05) greoter controctile force during the first l5
minufes qs compored to qdrenochrome olone (Figure l9). Confrocf ile force declined
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Figure l8: Elecfron microgrophs of sections from isolofed rol heorfs perîused for
l0 minutes with odrenochrome (50 mg/l). upper ponet iilustrotes both controcture
ond over-stretchïng of sorcomeres ond the lower ponel shows mitochondriol swelling
with disruption of the cristoe. Brock bor indicotes one mícron.
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ropidly thereoffer. Comporison of the ullrostructure of heorts qfter 30 minutes of
perfusion with qdrenochrome in the presence ond obsence of epinephrine (1 ms/l)
foiled fo reveoled ony differences to suggest thot epinephrine infusion potenfiotes the
oction of odrenochrome (Figure 20, upper ponel). Similorly, electron microscopic
exominof ion of sections from heorts perfused for 30 minutes with 50 mg/l of
qdrenochrome duríng infusion of epinephrine (l mg/l) reveoled ultrosfructurol domoge
comporoble in extenf ond severify to thot of heorts perfused with 50 ng/l of
odrenochrome olone. Thus, olthough epinephrine wos moderotely effective in
mointoiníng controctile force during eorly sfoges of odrenochrome perfusion, ¡t d¡d
not either pofenfiofe or protecf the heort ogoinst disruption of subcellulor structures
due fo odrenochrome.

In onother grouP of experiments I mM oscorbÍc ocÍd wos odded to the
odrenochrome solufíon in on ofiempt to prevenf further oxidqtion of the odrenochrome.
Colour chonges of the soluf ion upon oddition of qscorbic ocid indicqted fhot some
chemicol olterotion of the odrenochrome, probobly o reduction, hod occurred.
Perfusion of isoloted rot heoris with this solution contoining 25 mg/l of odrenochrome
togetherwith I mM oscoràíc ocíd wos found fo result in q more ropid decline of
controctile force thqn wqs observed with 25 mg/l of odrenochrome olone (Figure 2l).
Two other reducing ogenfs, dithíofhrioiol ond cysteine, were subsequently found to
produce even more morked colour chonges of the odrenochrome solution. perfusion

of heorts with solutions fo whích 0.5 mM díthiothriotol wos presenf in oddition fo
25 mg/l of odrenochrome produced o still more dromotic decline of controcfile force
thqn thof seen wifh the qscorbic qcid - odrenochrome experíments (Figure 2l).
Addition of 0.5 mM cysteine to perfusion medium contoining 25 mg/l of odrenochrome
díd nof significontly (P)0.05) olter the time course of decline of controctile force
(Fisure 2l).

Elecfron microscopic exominotion of heorts perfused for 30 minuies wÍth
25 mg/l of odrenochrome io which I mM oscorbic qcid wos odded disclosed frequent
oreos of disrupfion of myocordiol ultrostructure including controcture ond dísrupfÍon
of sorcomeres (Fígure 22, upper ponel). Líkewise, heorts perfused for 30 minutes with
25 mg/l of odrenochrome ofter qddiiion of 0.5 mM dithiothriofol were found to hove
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Figure 20: Upper ponel - Electron microgroph of o typicol section from on

isolqfed rot heort perfused 30 minutes with odrenochrome (25 mg/l) plus epTnephrine

(1 m¡/l). Lower ponel - Electron microgroph of o typicol section from on isoloted

rot heort perfused for 30 minutes with odrenochrome (50 m7/l) plus epînephrÎne

(1 n¡/l). These microgrophs ore represenfotive of seclions from four heorfs eoch

ìliì\
,n:

perfused under the conditîons described. Block bor indicotes one mTcron.
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Figure 2l: Effect of qscorbic ocid (l mM), cysteine (0.5 mM) ond dithiothriotol

(0.5 mM) on the time course of foïlure of controctile force development of isoloied rot

heorts due to perfusion with odrenochrome (25 mg/l). Ascorbic ocid E+, cysteine

w< , dithiothriofol æ , odrenochrome ,H , odrenochrome plus oscorbic

ocid l..-{, odrenochrome plus cysteine H , odrenochrome plus dithiofhriotol

H Eqch poinl is fhe meon t stondord error of 4 experiments. Meon initiol

conlroctile force volues in groms were oscorbic ocid - 7.1 ! 0.5; cysleine - 8.1 t 0.ó;

dithiothriotol - 8.4 * 0.5; ond control - 8.7 t 0.5 ot q resting tension of 2.5 gm.
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Figure 22: Upper Ponel - Electron microgroph of o typicol section from qn isolofed
roi heort perfused for 30 minutes with odrenochrome (2s mg/l) in the presence of
oscorbic ocid (T mM). Lower ponel - Electron microgroph of o typicol section
from on isoloted rot heort perfused for 30 minutes wifh odrenochrome (2s ng/l)
in the presence of dithiothriotol (0.5 mM). These microgrophs ore representqiive
of sections exqmined from four heqrts eoch perfused under the conditions described.
Block bor represents one micron.
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lorge oreos in which controcfure of sqrcomeres was evidenf , ond to be much more

severely ond extensively domoged throughout fhon heorts perfused with 25 ng/l of
odrenochrome olone (Figure 22" lower ponel). Although 0.5 mM cysieine olso
increosed the severity of domoge produced by 25 mg/l of qdrenochrome (Figure 23,
upper ponel), widespreod confrocture wos not observed, ond much of the tissue

exomined wos relotively normol excepl for q distinctive swelling of fhe tronsverse
tubules (Figure 23, lower ponel). Secfions from isolqfed rot heorts perfused for similor
periods of iime with I mM qscorbic ocid, 0.5 mM dithiothríofol or 0.5 mM cysteine
in fhe obsence of qdrenochrome were not different from controls.

D. Influence of Altered Cotion Concentrqtions of fhe Perfusion Medium on

Adrenochronne"trnduced Fqilure ond Necrosis.

Perfusion of isoloted rot heorts wifh 25 mg/l of odrenochrome in perfusing
medium confoining 0.31 mM Co#did not significonfly olter the time course of
foilure of controctíle force os compored to heorts perfused w¡th 25 mg/l of odrenochrome
in the Presence of 1'25 mMCo#(Figure 24). on fhe other hond, on increose in the..[
Co' ' concentrqtion of the medium to 2.5 mM prevented ony decline of confroctile
force below control levels during the first l5 minufes of perfusion with 25 mg/l oî
qdrenochrome (Figure 24). By thi*y minutes, confrocfile force wos decreosed by
only obout 55o/o in heorts perfused wîrh 25 ng/l of odrenochrome in medium confoining
2.5 mM Co#, wheress controctile ocfivify hod ceosed in heoris perFused with the
sqme concentrqfion of odrenochrome in the presence oî l.2S or 0.31 mM Co#.

Four heqrts eoch were fixed following 30 minutes of perfusion with 23 or
50 mg/l of odrenochrome in medium contoinÍng 0.3t mM Co# to determine the
ínfluence of reduced extrocellulor Co# levels on the severity of ultrostrucfurol
domoge due to odrenochrome. Exqminqtion of seciions from these heorts showed fhot
reduction of the Co# concenfrofion of the medium fo 0.31 mM hod completely
protected fhe myocordíum from strucfurol domoge due fo 50 mg/l of odrenochrome
(Figure 25). Likewise, increosing the Co# concentrof ion of the pertusion medium

to 2.5 mM resulted in o considereble increose in both the extenf ond severify of
ultrostructurol domoge produced by perfusion with 25 mg/l of odrenochrome (Figure 2ó).
The strucfurol integrity of odiocent myocordiol cells seporofed by on intercolofed
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Figure 23: Electron microgrophs of iypicol sections from isolofed rot heorts

perfused for 30 minutes with odrenochrome (25 mg/l) în the presence of cysfeîne

(0.5 mM). Upper ponef indïcotes oreqs of extensive domoge whereos lower pcnel

represents qreos of minimql chonges. These microgrophs ore representotive of sections

from four heorts perfused under therconditions described; - Block bor represents'oner--

micron.
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Figvre 24: Effect of vorying the Co# concentrof ion of rhe perfusíon medium on ihe
time course of foilure of controctile force development of isoloted rot heqrts due to
odrenochrome (25 ^s/D. 0.31 mM co# æ, 0.3t mM cq# pf us odrenochrome
H, 2.5 mM co# EH, 2.5 mWco# prus odrenochromeH, 1.25 mM co#

plus odrenochrome È-{. Eoch point is the meon t stondord error of 4 experiments.
Meon initiol controctile force volues in groms were : 0.31 mM co# -2.4 t0.ó;
2.5 mM co# - 12.2 t 0.ó; 1.25 mM co# - g.5 t 0.g or o resring rension of 2.5 gm.
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Figure 25: Upper ponel - Electron microgroph of o typicol section from on

isoloted rot heort perfused for 30 minùtes with odrenochrcjme (50 ng/l) in the'

presence of 0.31 mM Co#. Lower ponel - Electron microgroph of o typicol

section from on isolqted rot heori perfused for 30 mÌnutes with odrenochrome

(50'mg/l) ïn ihe presence of t .25 mM Cq{+; These microgrophs ore-representofive.-.-

of sectÍons exomïned from four heorts eoch perfused u¡rder the condítions described.

Block bqr indicotes one micron.
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Figure 2ó: UPPer ponel---Electron microgroph of o typicot section from qn isoloted
rot heort perfused for 30 mínutes with odrenochrome (2s mg/l) in the presence of
2'5 mM co#. Lower ponet- Erecf.ron microgroph of o typicor ,u"tion from on
isoloted rot heort perfused for 30 minutes with odrenochrome (2s mg/l) in fhe

Presence or 1'25 niM Co#.''Thei'e micrògrophs äre represenfotíve of settîons exomined
from four heoris eoch perfused under the conditions descríbed.
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disc wos often seen to be quite different in heorfs perfused with 25 mg/l of odrenochrome

in fhe presence of 2.5 mM Cq#. An odvonced degree of disruption of confrocfile
elements ond membronous orgonelles wos frequenfly observed in one cell while íts

neighbor wos offected only slightly or not ot qll (Figure 26, upper ponel). Ulfrqstrucfure

of heorfs perfused with 2.5 mM Co# in ihe obsence of qdrenochrome wos not different
from conf rols.

The effect of reducing the No+ concenfrotion of the perfusion medium wqs

found to be similor to íncreosed Co# concenfrqfion in mqintcining controctile force

of isoloted heorts during perfusion with 25 mg/l of odrenochrome. Contrqctïle force

wos not significontly (P>0.05) less thon control dur:ing the first ten minufes of perfusion

wifh 25 mg/l of odrenochrome in medium contøining 35 mM Nq* ond hod follen by

only 30"/" ot 30 mínutes (Figure 27). In controst to ihis, fhe contrqctile force of heorts

perfused w¡th 25 ng/l of odrenochrome in the presence of I45 mM No+ declined
sfeodily offer 5 mínutes of perfusion ond hqd been reduced fo obout 5o/o of the confrol
level by 30 minutes (Figvre 27) "

Exominotion of the ulfrosfructure of heorts fixed ofter perfusion with 35 mM

No+ in fhe obsence of odrenochrome disclosed o swelling of rhe sorcoplosmic retículu¡n

due fo this modificotion of the perfusing medium, but fhe strucfure of the sorcomeres,

mitochondrío, intercqloted discs, ond sqrcolemmo were nof offected (Figure 28,

upper ponel). In heorfs fÍxed ofter 30 minutes of perfusion with 25 ng/l of odrenochrome

in the presence of 35 mM No* controcture of sorcomeres ond mitochondriol swelling
ond disruption were evidenf (Figure 28 , lower ponel). A dromotíc controst wos observed

in the severity of ultrostructurol chonges of odiocent cells, similor to thof described

in heorts perfused with 25 mg/l of qdrenochrome.in medíum contoining 2.5 mM Co#.
These chonges represent o considerqble increqse in the severify of necrosis os compored

fo thqf produced by perfusion with 25 mg/l of odrenochrome in fhe presence of t45
mM No+.

Figure 29 shows fhe effect of íncreqsing ond decreosing rhe Mg+ con-
centrotion of the perfusion medíum on fhe time course of foilure of confroctile force

of heorts perfused with 25 mg/l of odrenochrome. Eliminotion of Mg# from the

perfusion medium did not significontly (P>0.05) effect fhe controctile forCe chonges

coused by 25 ng/l of odrenoch rome over o period of 30 minutes (Figure 29) . On the
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Fîgure 27: Effect of vorying the Nq+ concentrqtion of the perfusion medium on the Ìime
course of foilure of contrqctile force developmenf of isoloted rot heorts due to
qdrenochrome (25 

^s/0. 35 mM Nlq+EHr, 35 mM No+ plus odrenochroffie *..*,
145 mM Nq+ G-o ,145 mM No+plus odrenochrome6-4. Eoch poinf is the meon

tstondord error of 4 experiments. Meon inîtiol confroctile force volues in groms were:
35 mM No+ - 1r -5 t 0-6; r45 mM No+ - g.4 t 0.5 qr o resring rension of 2.5 gm.
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Figure 28: upper ponel- - Electron microgroph of o typicol section fíor on

isoloted rot heqrl perfused for 30 minutes with medium contoining 35 mM No+.
Lower ponel- Electron microgroph of o typicol sectíon from on îsoloted roi heqrf
perfused for 30 minutes with odrenochrome (25 mg/l) in the presence of 35 mM No+.
These microgrophs ore representotive of sectîons exomíned from four heorfs eoch
perfused under the conditîons described. Block bor indîcqtes one mÏcron.
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Fígure 29: Effeci of vorying rhe Mg# concentrqfion of the perfusion medium on the time
course of fqilure of coniroctile force developmenÌ of isoloted rot heorts due to odrenochrome
(25 ng/l). 0 mM Mg+H, 0 mM Mg* plus odrenochrome e<, 12 mMMg# **r,
12 mM Mg# plus odrenochrome E_#, 1 .2 mM Mg* plus odrenochrome 4a. Eqch

point is o meqn t stqndord error of four experiments. Meon iniiiol controciile force
volues in groms were: 0 mM Mg+ - g.g t 0.7;12 mM MgH _ 1.9 t 0.5; 1.2 mM Mg*,
8.2 !0.7 ot o resting tension of 2.5 gm.
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other hond t2 mM Mg#, which by itself supported o level of controctile force

developmeni of only 1"9 t 0.5 gm ot o resfing tension or 2.5 gm, resulted in o

steody increose in controctíle force following inifïofion of pertusion with 25 mg/l

of odrenochrome to q level of over 160Vo of control by eight minutes (Figure 29).

Controctile force declined ropidly ofter the fÍnÌ eighi minutes ond during the lost

l0 minutes of the perfusion period wos compqroble to fhot of heorts perfused with
25 mg/l of qdrenochrome in fhe presence of 1.2 mM Mg#.

Omission of Mg+ from the perfusion medium did not qlter ihe ultrostrucfurol

opPeoronce of heorts fíxed ofter perfusion for 30 minutes wifh eiihe r 25 ng/l oî
odrenochrome (Figure 30, upper ponel), or 50 ng/l of odrenochrome os compored fo

heorts perfused with the some concentrotion of odrenochrome in ihe presence of 1.2

mM Mg#, whereqs 12 mM Mg# effectively prevenfed necrofic chonges of bofh odrenochrome

concentrqtions. Figure 30 (lower ponel) shows o fypicol specimon from q heorf perfused

for 30 minutes with 50 mg/l of odrenochrome qt o Mg#concentrotion of 12 mM in

which mitochondrio qnd sorcomeres ore intqct. The ultrosfrucfure of these hearts wc¡s

normql excepf for on occosionol moderote degree of swellÍng of the tronsverse tubules.

Although in oll other experiments reported in this study isolofed rot heorts

were poced qt 3ó0 beofs/min, in the series of experiments designed io investigofe

the influence of oltered K* concentrof ion of the perfusion medium on the effecf of
odrenochrome the stimulqtion rofe hqd to be reduced to 180/min in order to ovoid

irregulor conlroctions qnd fibrillotion. As cqn be seen in Figure 31, ínifiofion of
perfusion with 25 mg/l of odrenochrome resulted in on increqsed confrqcfile force

developmenf ot every K* concenfrotion with this rote of stimulotion, ond this initiol
increose wqs most Pronounced with q K* concentrofion of lB mM. Furthermore,

controctile force wos mointqined of o high level throughout the entire perîod of
perfusion with 25 mg/l oî qdrenochrome in the presence of lB mM K+, ond ot 30

minutes wos neorly 50o/o of control (Figure 3t). The time course of foilure of coniroctile
force due to perfusion with 25 mg/l of odrenochrome wos not significontly different
qt o K*concentrotion of 1.5 mM os compored io ó.0 mM (Figure 3l).

Subcellulor structures were found to be.infqct following perfusion for 30

minutes with medium coniqining I .5 mM K+ in fhe qbsence of odrenochrome (Figure

32, upper ponel), while controcture of sorcomeres ond swelling ond disruption of
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Fïgure 30: Upper ponel - Electron microgroph of o iypicol section frofn on ísoloted

rot heort perfused for'30 mínutes wifh odrenochrome (25 mg/l) in The'obsence of
.l]

Mg' ' . Lower ponel - Electron microgroph of o typicol section from on isoloted

,o, h"orri*ft,*o for 30 minuies with odrenochrome (50 mg/l) in the presence of

t2 mM Mg*1. These microgrophs ore reprqsentotïve of sections exomined from

four heorts eoch perfused under the conditions described.
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Figure 3l: Effect of vorying the K+ concentrotion of ihe perfusion medïum on fhe time

course of foilure of contrqctile force development due fo odrenochrome (25 mg/l). t.5

mM K+ O-O , 1.5 mM K+ plus odrenochrome 6_.9, 18 mM K+ e-+ , 18 mM K+

plus odrenochrome E-...t , ó mM K+plus odrenochrome ^H. Eoch point is the meon

J stondord error of four experiments. Meon initîol conTrqctile force volues in groms

were: 1.5 mM K+ - 9.9 t 0.9; t8 mM K+ - 5 .2 !o.B; ó.0 mM K+ - 8-7 f 0.4 ot o

resting tension of 2.5 gm.
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Figure 32: Upper ponel - Electron microgroph of o typícol secrion fro't on isoloted

rof heorï perfused for 30 minutes with medium contoining I .5 mM K+. Lower

ponel,- Electron-mîcrogroph of o typîcol section from on isoloted rot heort perfused

for 30 minuÌes with odrenochrome (25 mg/l) in the Presence of 1.5 mM K+. These

mîcrogrophs ore representofïve of sectîons exomined from four heorts eoch perfused

under fhe condiîïons described. Block bqr indïcoles one micron
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mítochondrio were frequenfly observed in heqrts perfused ín the presence of 25 mg/l
of odrenochrome qi this K* concentrotion (Figure 32, lower ponel). símilorly, lg
mM K+ did not itself produce ony controcture, disrupfion, or miiochondriqt swelling
(Figure 33, upper ponel), whereos perfusion for 30 minutes with 25 mg/l oî odrenochrome
Ín the Presence of l8 mM K+ did result in such domoge to lorge portions of the lefi
ventriculor myocordium (Figure 33, lower ponel).

E ' Influence of Vorious Phqrmocologicol Interventions on Adrenochrome Induced
Foilure qnd Necrosis.

The presence of the colcium onfogonisf D-ó00 qt q concentrotion of 0.5
mg/l in fhe perfusíng medium resulted ín q decline ond disoppeoronce of confrocfile
octivity of the isolofed rot heqri within less fhon l0 minutes of perfusíon. This focf
mqde investigofíon of the effecf of this ogent on the time course of.fqilure of confroctile
octivity coused by odrenochrome ímpossible. The influence of 0.S mg/l of D-ó00
on the morphologicol chonges induced by odrenochrome wos studied following 30
minufes of perfusion of ihese non-controcting heorts wíth S0 mg/l of odrenochrome.
Electricql stimulotion ot 3ó0 pulses/minufe wos continued qnd o reiting tension of
2'5 gm wos opplied throughouf eqch experimenf . Elecfron microscopic exominofion
of sections from ihe left ventricles of fhese heorts reveoled ullrostructurol chonges

which were quite differenf from those usuolly produced by 50 mg/t oî odrenochrome.
The most striking feofure wos q desolignment of the confroctile fíloments wiihin the
sqrcomeres (Figure 34, upper ponel). This olterofÍon wos seen in mosf, but not oll,
of the sections exomined. Miiochondrío, sorcoplosmíc retículum, ond tronsverse

fubules were in generol, well preserved, olthough lorge vocuoles of uncertoin origin
were frequently observed. Nonefheless, the confrocfure ond dissolution of controciile
elements ond swelling ond dïsruption of mitochondriq chorqcterisfic of perfusion with
50 mg/l of odrenochrome (Figure 34, lower ponel) were complefely obsenf ín heorts
perfused with 50 mg/l or odrenochrome in rhe presence of 0.5mg/l of D-ó00. The
ultrosfrucfure of heorts perfused for 30 mínutes with 0.5 mg/l of D-ó00 in fhe obsence
of odrenochrome wqs not differenf from controls.

AdditÎon of eíther tolozoline (25 ms/l) or dibenomine (25 ng/l) which ocr
os Ðc - odrenergic receptor blockÍng ogenfs to fhe perfusion medium wqs found nof fo
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Fïgure 33: Upper ponel-- Elecfron mïcrogroph of o typicol section from on isoloted

rot heorf perfused for 30 minutes with medium contoining l8 mM K+. Lower Ponel-

Electron microgroph of o typicol section from on ïsoloTed rot heort perfused for

30 minutes with odrenochrome (25 ny/l) in the Presence of l8 mM K+. These

microgrophs ore representolive-of sectioni exomined from four heorts eoch perfused

under the condîtîons described. Block bor indicotes one micron
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Fïgure 34: Upper ponel - Electron microgroph of o typicol section fróm on isoloïed

rot heort perfused for 30 mînutes wïth odrenochrome (50 m7/l) in the presence of '

D-ó00 (0.5 mg/l). Lower ponel - Elecïron mïcrogroph of o typïcol secfion from

on ïsoloted rqt.heort perfused-for.30 mïnufes with-odrenochrome (50 mg/l)- These

mícrogrophs, ore representotive of sections exqmined from four heorts eoch perfused

under the condíiions described. Block bor indÏcotes one micron.
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significonfly (P>0.05) olter the tíme course of foilure of confroctile force developmenf

due to perfusion wiih 25 mg/l of qdrenochrome (Figure 35) . The presence of fhese

ogents in the perfusion medium wos olso ineffecf ive in protecting isoloted rqf heorts

from necrotic chonges due fo 30 minufes of pertusion with 50 mg/l of qdrenochrome

(Fisure 3ó).

The presence of 1 ng/l of proctolol, o;þ-odrenergic receptor blocking
ogent, in the medium wos found fo ougment the conïrqctile force of isoloted rof heorfs

upon commencement of perfusion with 25 mg/l of odrenochrome, ond force of controclion
remoined significontly (P<0.05) obove thoi of heorfs perfused w¡ih 25 mg/l ofodrenochrome

olone throughout the 30 minute perfusion period (Figure 37). Another/ - receptor

blocking ogent, propronolol (1 ng/l), did nof significontly (P>0.05) olrer the course

of fqilure of controcfile force during ihe first l5 minutes of perfusion with 25 mg/l oî
odrenochrome, but significontly (P<0.05) reduced the rote of decline of contrqctile
force during the remoinder of the perfusion period (Figure 37). Upon elecfron
microscopic exominotion of heorts fíxed ofter perfusion for 30 minufes with 50 mgrll

of odrenochrome in the presence of either propronolol (l mg/l) or proctolol (l mg/l)
myocordiol ultrosfruciure wos found to be well preserved, ond no evidence of necrofic
domoge wos observed (Figure 38).

The f ime course of foilure of controctile force development of isolofed

rof heorts wos not different (P>0.05) in fhe presence on qbsence of either of iwo
odrenergic neuron blocking ogents, quonethidine (2 ng/l) ond bretylium .(2 ms/l)
(Figure 39). These ogents olso foiled to protecf the isolqfed heqrt from necrotic
chonges due fo 30 minutes of perfusion with 50 mg/l of odrenochrome (Figure 40).

The hydrozine type mono-omine oxidose inhibitor iproníozide, ot o
concentrofion of 25 ng/|, wos found io significonfly (P<0.05) improve controcfile
force development from ó to 30 minutes of perfusion with 25 mg/l of odrenochrome

(Figure 4l). Af 30 minufes meon controctile force wos over 40o/o of control level
in ihe presence of iproniozide, whereos with 25 mg/l of odrenochrome qlone the

confrqctile force wos only 5o/o oî control ot 30 minutes (Figure 41). On the ofher

hond, tronylcypromine (25 ng/l) which is o non-hydrozine mono-qmine oxidose

inhibitor, wos not effective (P>0.05) in oltering fhe time course of controcrile force

chonges due to odrenochrome (25 mg/l).
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Figure 35: Effect of tolozoline (25 ng/l) ond dibenomine (25 mg/l) on rhe rime coune
of foilure of contrqctile force development of the isoloted rot heort perfused wirh
odrenochrome (25 mg/l). Tolqzoline EHI , tolozoline plus qdrenochrome *.-* ,
dibenomine H, dibenomine plus odrenochrome &-@, odrenochrome a-À Eoch
point is the meon tsfondqrd error of four experimenfs. Meon initiol conlroctile force
volues in groms were: tolozoline - g.g +0.5; dibenqmine - g.5 t0.l; qnd controt
9.6 t 0.9 ot o resting tension of 2.5 gm.
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Figure 3ó: Upper ponel - Electron microgroph of o typicol section from on isoloted

rot heort perfused for 30 minutes with odrenochrome (50 n¡/l) in the presence of

tolozoline (25 ng/l). Lower ponel - Elecf ron microgroph of o typÏcol section

from on isoloted rot heort perfused for 30 minutes with odrenochrome (50 mg/l)

in the presence of dïbenomine (25 ^S/D. These microgrophs qre representoiive

of secïions exqmined from four heorTs eoch perfused under the conditions described.

Block bor indicotes one micron.
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Figure 37: Effeci of propron"lJl(r 
^s/l) ond procrolol (l mg/l) on rhe rime course

of foilure of contrqctile force development of isolofed rot heorfs due to perfusion wiihqdrenochrome (25 mg/l)' Propronolol G---o r propronolol plus odrenochrome ffi,proctololEHI, procrotot prus odrenochrome 
"*, odrenochrome &-ra,. Eoch point

ís the meon tstondqrd error of four experiments. Meqn ïnifiol controctile force volues
in groms were: propronotol -7.s t0.6; proctoror - 6.st0.7;contror g.ó t0.g qt
o resting tension of 2.5 gm.
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FÌgure 38: UPper ponel - Electron mïcrogroph of o typicol section frJr on isolofed
rof heqrt perfused for 30 minutes with-odrenochrome (sO m's/l) in the presence of
propronolol (l ms/l). Lower ponel- Electron mîcrogroph of o typicol sectíon from
qn ísoloted rqt heort perfused for 30 minules with odrenochrome (SO mg/l) in fhe
presence of pioctolol (1 mg/l):':"These microgrophs qre representotive of sections-.=-
exomined from four heorts eoch perfused under the condítions described. Btock
bor indîcotes one micron.
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Figure 39: Effect of guonerhidine ( 2 mg/l) ond br-eryl ivm (2 mg/l) on rhe rime course
of foilure of controctile force development of isoloted rot heqris due to perfusion with
odrenochrome (25 mg/l). GuonethidineEF-o, guonethidine plus odrenochrome e--¡
brefylíum H, bretylium prus odrenochrome (H, odrenochrome **r. Eoch
point is the meon tstondord error of four experiments. Meon initiol confrqctile force
volues in groms were: guonethidine _ g.5 f 0.ó; bretytium _ g.5 t 0.5; ond control _
7.8 t 0.ó qt c resting tension of 2.5 gm.
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Figu¡e 40:-' upper ponel - Electron microgroph of o typicot section from on

isoloted rqt heorf per:fused for 30 mïnutes with odrenochrome (so ms/l) in fhe

presence of guonethidine ( 2 mg/l). Lower ponet- Etectron microgroph of o
typÍcol sectíon from on isolored rot heori perfused for 30 mïnuies with odrenochrome
(50 mg /l) in the presence of bietylium (2 mg/l):.' Thêie mÌci-ogrophs .ore 

representorîve
of sections exomined fiom four heorts perfused under fhe conditions described.
Block bor indicqfes one micron.
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Figure 4l: Effeci of íprcniozide (25 mg/l) ond tronylcyprom¡ne (2s mg/l) on rhe rime
course of foilure of controctile force developmenf of isoloted rot heorts due to perfusion
with odrenochrome (25 mg/l). Iproniozide El.-tI , iproniozide plus odrenochrome
H, tronylcypromine È-o , tronylcypromine plus odrenochrome H,

odrenochrome ^H. Eoch point is the meqn t stondord error of four experiments.
Meon initiol conlroctile force volues in groms were : iproníozi de _ 7.g t 0.ó;
fronylcypromine - 8.3 10.5; ond contror - s.4 10.3 ot o resting tension of 2.5 gm.
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Iproniozide (25 mg/l) wos olso found to be completely effective in protecfing

myocordiol structure from necrotic chonges due fo 30 mínutes of perfusion wiih 50 mg/l

of odrenochrome (Figure 42, upper ponel). Although tronylcypromine (25 me/l) greotly

reduced rhe severity of ultrostructurol domoge ond completely prevented devefopment

of conirocfure ond disruption of controctile elements due to odrenochrome (50 mg/l),

it wos not qs effective in preserving fhe inÌegrity of mitochondrio (Figure 42, lower

ponel). Mitochondriol swelling wos found to be less pronounced, but disruption of

cristoe wos evídenf fhroughouf .
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FÎgure 42: UPPer ponel - Electron microgroph of o typîcol sectîon froi on isoloted
rot heorf perfused for 30 minutes wíth odrenochrome (so mg/l) in the presence of
iproniozide (25 mg/l). Lower ponet - Electron mícrogroph of o typícol section
from on isoloted rot heqrf perfuse,c for 30 minutes with odrenochrome (50 mg/l) in
the presence of tronylcypromine (25 mg/l). These microgrophs ore representotive
of secfions exqmined from four heqrts eoch perfused under the cqndÍtions descríbed.
Block bor indicotes one micron.
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V. DISCUSSION

A.

The resulfs presenfed here cleorly demonsfrqte thot (o) unottered
isoproterenol in concentrofions greotty in excess of those likely fo occui in the

' coronory circulotion following iniection of high doses fqíls fo produce ony of the
typicol ulfrostrucfurol chonges ossocioted with myocordiol necrosis, ond (b) thot
isoproterenol whích hos undergone o degree of sponfoneous oxidotion produces

' mqssive ultrostrucfurol lesions involving the entire ventricle. The observed: uhrostrucfurol chonges in fhe isolqted heqrts perfused with oxidized isoproterenol

, *"t" quolitotívely idenf icol of those seen ofter high doses of cotecholomines in
the intoct onimol (lt, 5l - 53, 5ó). Furthermore, the occurrence of necrotic

i domoge is ossocioted with q dromotic impoirment of the functionol copocity of
1 cordioc muscle leoding in o short time fo complete foÍlure of controctility. The
I conclusíon which is suggesled by these observotions is fhqt fhe iniecfion of high
I doses of cofecholomines results in formqtion of foxic quontities of oxidotion
. producfs, within myocordiol cells or in the circulotion, which qre of leqsf
ìi portly responsible fior fhe lesions in fhe heort. In supporf of thís view, cqtecholomines

hqve been reported to be oxidized enzymoficolly by o voriety or enzymes presenf
in mommqliqn fissues (tól - 174) and cotecholqmines oxidotion products hove been
identified in the heqrt ond ofher orgdns of robbits (ls2 - ls4). Furthermore, evidence:-

' for the extroneuronol uptoke of isoproterenol hos been recently demonstroted in

;, isoloted perfused rqt qnd guineo pig heorfs (22g - 230).

The obsorption spectrum of the oxidized isoproferenol solufion which
produced cqrdioc necrosis in the isoloted rof heqrt is very similor to thot of
odrenochrome (216), fhus suggesting fhot the toxic substqnce is on qnologue of

'' odrenochrome resultíng from the spontoneous oxidotion of isoproterenol. As in the
cqse of odrenochrome (216), fhis onologous qminochrome is opporently unstoble ond
undergoes further oxidofion, losing its cqrdiofoxicity ond giving o different obsorpfion

I specfrum' Thus it is possible fhqt myocordiot necrosis in potients with elevoted levels
of cotechotomines is due fo the formqtion of subsfonces such qs odrenochrome.

,' Recent reseqrch strongly suggests thqf the primory irreversible step leoding

i:-:...-.ì.'
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lo cell necrosis following exPosure to high dosoges of cotecholqmines is q fqilure to
moinfoin odequote high energy phosphote levels in fhe foce of increqsed energy
consumption, resulting in o severe deficiency of energy sfores required for essentiol
cell processes (77). It is likely thof the oxidofion products of cofecholomines moy
ímpoir mechqnisms for energy produciion ond fhereby decreose the energy stote of the
myocordium ' In this regord it is of interesf to nofe thot odrenochrome hos been shown
to be q pofenf inhibitor of mitochondriot oxidotive phosphoryl otion (147), whereos
epinephrine, norepinephrine, ond isoproterenol do nof offect normol rqt heorf
mitochondrio in vitro (I7). The possibility thot fhe mechonism by which cqtecholomines
produce myocordiol lesions is relqted fo the effects of ominochromes on mitochondriol
respirotion is on intriguing one ond deserves further invesf igof ion. The observed qherqf ion
Ín controctile function of the heort upon exposure to oxidized isoproferenol
moy reflecf chonges in colcium tronsporf by the sorcotubulor system of necrotic heqrfs
os well (81).

There qre severol reosons for which fhe isoloted rot heqrt oppeors fo be

, on ideol preporotion for furfher studying the underlying moleculor chonges which

' ultimotety result in cell deoth. These inctude eliminqf ion of hemodynomic foctors,
' neurol mechqnisms, ovoitobility of exogenous lipids, qnd other physíologicol porometers

whích tend fo comptícote the model for producing heort lesions in the intocf qnimqls.
In this regord it should be noted thot diffêrent foctors such os o profound foll in blood

,,1 Pt"tt"e (4r 9, l0) ond coronqry vosculor chonges resulting in q diminished perfusion
, of subendocordíol loyers (5 - 8, lo, t35) hove been suggested to induce relqtive
' cordiqc hypoxio ond subsequently necrosis due to isoproferenol in the intoct onimql.

These considerotions for fhe pothogenesis of isoproterenol induced necrosis ore of
porticulor interesf in view of the wetl knownp - odrenergic sfimulotory effecfs such
qs ¡ncreosed frequency ond omplitude of cordiqc controcfions whích result in increqsed

ii myocordiol oxygen demonds. However, ofher workers hove provided evidence ogoinst
fhe porticipotion of hemodynqmic chonges (ll, 14r 15) ond coronqry vqsculor chonges

" 
(12, 13) in fhe pothophysiology of lesions produced by cofecholomines in the infocf

I qnimol.

, Boiusz (140)'hos pointed out thot cofecholqmine induced necrosis musfi be considered to be of o mixed pothogenesis, probobty involving o direct foxic effect
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on cellulor metobolism os well qs fqctors secondory to vqsculqr, hemodynomic qnd

p - odrenergic stimulotory effects. Although hemodynomic ond vosculor effects of
cotecholqmines con be conceived io greotly influence fhe exfenf ond severity of lesions
in the intoct onimol, fhe results reporfed in fhis sfudy demonstrote thot the direct
foxic effecfs of cotecholomines ore due fo their oxidotion products. It is fherefore
our view thof the biochemícol events underlying cqtecholqmine cordiotoxicily should
be investigoted by emptoying the metobolites ond oxídqfion products of cotecholqmines
rofher thon colecholqmines per sg.
B.

As in the cose of isoproterenol, perfusion of isolqted rof heorts with fresh
epinephrine solutions fqils to elicit ony evidence of necrotic chonges in the myocordium
such os ore seen following iniecf ion or infusion of lorge doses of epinephrine ín intqcf
onimols, olthough o strong positive inotropic influence is reodily opporent from vorious
poromefers of confroctile function. On the ofher hond, odrenochrome produces severe
qnd extensive ulfrostructurql lesions throughouf the left ventricte qssociofed with q
decline ond dissoppeorqnce of conlroctility. These fíndings sfrongly supporf the
opinion fhqt similqr effects obtqined with oxidized isoproterenol solufions ore due fo
formotion, by oxidotion of ísoproterenol, of qn ominochrome which is on odrenochrome
onologue, ond furfher support the suggestion mqde previously thot cqrdioc necrosis
Índuced by iniection of cofecholomines is q result of the formqtÍon of toxic quontíties
of cotecholomine oxidqf ion products.

The enzymofic inocfivotion of epinephrine by monoomine oxidose (MAO)
qnd cqtechol - O - methyltronsferose (COMT) proceeds olong o very different route
from the spontoneous oxidofion pothwoy which produces odrenochrome, ond the
principle metobolifes formed by the octíon of these enzymes ore dihydroxymondelic
ocid, metonephiíne, ond vqnilmondelic ocid (231). In the present study these
ph¡æiologicol mefobolites hove been shown to hove no domoging effecf whqfsoever on
the myocordium, which confirms fhe previous findings of Muller (tg). It woutd thus
qPpeqr thot the physiologicol degrodqfion of cotecholqmines normolty proceeds vio
two essentiol structurol modificotions, nomely deqminotion qnd O-methylotion, which
prevenf the formotion of the 2r 3 - dihydroindole - s, 6 - quinone ring systern of
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odrenochrome (21ó) ond yíeld non-foxic mefobolites insteod. If moy be further
postuloted fhqt ihe presence of unusuqlly high levels of cotecholomines whích exceed
the copocity of the MAo qnd COMT systems will resutt in fhe formotíon of odrenochrome
by way of ofher enzyme systems known to convert epínephrine fo qdrenochrome (tól -
174), throvgh spontoneous oxidqtion qnd outocotolysis (t55), ond cotolyticolly vlo
cytochrome C (175). It is worth menfioning in fhis regord, thof blocking fhe pothwoy
of cqtecholomÍne metobolism vio coMT by meons of pyrogollol results in qn increose
in the extenf ond severity of myocordiol lesions due to subsequent qdministrotion of
isoproterenol (18). ¡

The ultrosfrucÌurol domoge whích wos produced by odrenochrome in this
study is guolitctively indistinguishoble from thqt seen following iniection of lorge
doses of isoproterenol (ll , 5l . si, ss, s6), orepinephrine (55, s7, sgl, otthough
the oltered oppeoronce of mitochondriol cristoe observed with l0 ond 25 mg/l of
qdrenochrome hos not been reported previously in studies on cqtecholomine - Índuced
necrosis' Domoge to the contrqctile etements ronging from occqsionol regions of
contrqcfure fo fusion of sqrcomeres qnd frogmentotion of myofíbrils seen in these
heorts is olso fypicol of the clossicol isoproferenol hecrosis model. As hos been reported
fo be lhe cqse in time course studies with isoproterenol (53), on odvqnced degree of
swelling ond disrupfion of mitochondrio is only evident in heorts in which disorgonizotion
ond disruption of the contrqctile elements ore prominent os well. There oppec¡rs to be
no ofher correlotion between mitochondriol domoge ond disruptíon of myofiloments,
since relofively normol mÍtochondrio oppeor omong severely offected sorcomeres,
ond bodly domoged mítochondrio ore seen qmong opporently normol sorcomeres in
both the qdrenochrome - perfused ond the cqtecholqmine - iniecfed (52, 54) models
of cqrdiqc necrosis.

The odrenochrome - induced decreqse in confroctile obítíty of the heort,
which hos been demonstrqted previously (157, lsg, 162r lg0 - lg2), ís cleorly o
dose ond time dependent phenomenon, bul does not correlofe well with the occurrence
of ultrosfructurol domoge. A signíficqnt reductîon in contrqctile force developmenÌ
occurs with 30 minutes of perfusion.qt qn odrenochrome concentrqtion of 5 mg/l ond
with 5 minutes of perfusion qf on qdrenochrome concenfrofion of 50 mg/ wirhout ony
ultrqstrucfurol evidence of myocordíol domoge. A furfher decreqse in the force of
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controcfion occurs with 30 min of perfusion qt qn qdrenochrome concenlrotion of
l0 mg/l qnd ís ossocíqfed with q subtle qlterqtion of the intromitochondriqt membrones,
qnd confroctile octivÍty is virfuolty obolíshed in heqrfs perfused with2s mg/l inwhich
these'mitochoridríol chonges qre much more pronounced. These observqtions do suggest
the possíbility thot mitochondriol chonges ploy on imporfont role in the loss of
confrocf ile funcf ion due to qdrenochrome. Inferestingly, odrenochrome ond reloted
oxidqtion products hqve been shown to hqve profound effects on mitochondriql function
(147, 197,200,201), tissue oxygen consumption (t9l - l9s) ond vqríous stoges in
glucose metqbolism (172, lggr 2oo,2o2 -zon. It is not, therefore, unlíkely thot
the reducfion in controctile force reflects q decreqse in the ovoilobility of high energy
phosphote stores fo the contrqctíle opporofus, which would olso correspond well with
the reduction of high energy phosphotes resulting from cotecholqmine iniecfi on.(76,
7n' On the ofher hond, odrenochrome hqs älso been found to inhibit myosin ATpqse
ocfivity os well (209 -2lll, ond the contrqctilify chonges moy be due to o defect in
the obility of the controcfile opporofus to utilize whotever high energy phosphofes
ore ovqiloble.

c.
Induced Necrosís qnd Foilure.

Although epinephrine cleorly díd not potentiofe the toxic influence of
qdrenochrome on fhe myocordium under the conditions of this sfudy, o quite differenf
sÍfuotion exists ín the infoct onimol, ond the potentiotion of qdrenochrome cordiotoxicity
indirectly by the phormocologic oction of epinephrine on the cordíovqsculor iystem
is not only poséible but highly likely. A reduced endocordiol perfusion resulting
from q foll in diostolic blood pressure (lO, 40), shortened diosrole (13ó - 139), ond /
or coronory vosculor chonges (sr 7r g, 135) due to higjh levels of epinephrine or
isoproterenol in the circulqtion would fqvor stognotion of blood flow qnd occumulotion
of cqfecholomine oxidotion products. These fqctors would produce q relqtive hypoxiio
os well, oggrovoting fhe disruptive effects of these oxidofion producfs on oxidotive
phosphorylation (147, lg7,2oo, 2or) ond gtucose merobol ism (172, lgg, 2oo,2o2 _

20n' Increosed myocordiol oxygen demond retqfed fo increosed heqrf rqfe ond cordiqc
work would further contribute to the development of o retofive hypoxio. When fhese
fqctors ore considered together, it oppeors very proboble thot cordioc tesions following
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iniection of lorge doses of cotecholomines orise qs o result of the combíned effecfs of
cofecholomines ond ominochromes formed by fheir oxidotion.

Attempts to prevent ihe further oxidofion of odrenochrome in solufion by
the oddition of vorious reducing ogents gove rise to on unexpected result in thof q
solution of considerobly greoter cordiofoxic potency wcrs produced which wos cleorly
not due fo the Presence of odrenochrome olone. Colour chonges indÍcofed thof o
chemicol reducfion of odrenochrome hod occurred following oddítion of oscorbíc ocid,
dithiothriotólr'.6¡ cysfeine. According to the informqtion ovoiloble in the liÌeroture,
reduction of odrenochrome to epinephrine is o highly unlikely event, qnd the moior
product of reduction of qdrenochrome with oscorbic qcid or cysteine is S, 6 - dihydroxy-
N - methylíndole (216). These resulfs cleorly demonstrote thot odrenochrome is not
the only compound produced by chemicol reorrongemenf of epínephrine which is

copoble of inducing necrosis in the myocordium. Further study of the chemicol noture
ond biologicol ociivify of cotecholomine derived compounds, mosf porticulorly those
confoining qn indole ring system, is obviously worronted.

D. Influence of Cqtion Concenfrotion on Adrenochrome Induced Necrosis
ond Fqilure.

A primory obiect of this ospect of the present sfudy wos fo determine whefher
ionic focfors which influence the producfíon of necrosis by cotecholomine iniections
hove similor influences on necrosis induced by perfusÍon with qdrenochrome. The
increose in fhe severity of necrosis due to ionic modificqtions which tend to íncreose
cqlcium influx, such qs increqsed Co# concentrotion, decreosed No* concentrotion
ond decreosed K+ concentrqtion (232 - 238) qnd the protecfive effecf of reduced Co#
concentrotíon shown in these experiments qre consistent with reports of Fleckenstein
qnd others (76,77,89, t0ó) of o dromotic influence on necrosis produced by cotecholomine
Îniecfion of foctors offecting movements of colcium ocross fhe myocordiql cell membrone.
The protective effect of high Mg+ concentrotion moy qlso be q result of o reductíon
in Co# influx due to compefition befween Cq# ond Mg+ for membrone sites, or due
to some ofher effect of increqsed ovoilobility of Mg+. In this regord, odmínistrotion
of Mg cl2V7, t09) or K+ - M9++osportote (lll) hos been previously found to decreose
the severity of ultrostrucfurol domoge following isoproterenol iniecfions.
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The increosed severify of necrof ic domoge resulf ing from increosed K*
concentrotion of the perfusion medium wos on unexpecled finding in view of reports
thot diets high in potossium (89,90, 107) or qdministrqrion of Kcl (ós, 77,10g)
reduce fhe severity of lesions produced by isoproferenol iniectíons. This díscreponcy
moy be due to the very high K+ concentrotion used in the present experimenfs os

compored to plosmo K+ levels ochieved by other workers. An increosed Co# uptoke
by fhe myocordium is ossocioted with high exÌrocellulqr K* concenfrotions (233), ond
K+ hos qlso been implicofed in the regulotion of intrqcellulor Cq# movements (87,
239). Interestingly, Emberson ond Muír (240) hove reported thot perfusion of isoloied
heorts with K+ concentrotions of 20 mM or more resulted in development of locolized
oreos of controcture. Although no evidence of controcture wqs seen in controls qt

l8 mM K+ ¡n this stúdy, their fíndings suggest thot some qlterqtion of myocordiol Co+
metobolism occurs in the presence of high K* concenlrofions which,.moy nof be evidenf
in fhe form of overf sfructurql chonges qt the K* concentrqfion ond perfusion durotion
employed in the present sfudy. If higher thon normol extrocellulor K+ levels do in
foct olter Cq# metobolism, interocfion of these êìFfects with those of qdrenochrome

could exploin the increosed severity of myocordiol domqge reported here.

It is evidenf from fhe observqtion of severely domoged cells odiocent to
comporof ively normol cells in experiments involving decreosed Nq+ ond increosed Cq#
concentrotions thof some cells ore considerobly more susceptible to potentiofion of
odrenochrome induced necrosis by increosed Co# influx thon others. No explonof ion
for this phenomenon is reodÍly opporent, olthough it moy hqve o direct porollel in the
micro-focol distribufion of necrotic domoge induced by cotecholomine iniections since
cqtecholomines ore qlso known fo increose Cq# influx in myocordiol cells (95)=.

There is no simple correlofion between the severity of cell domoge ond

the fime course of foilure of controctile force. The severíty of strucfurql domoge moy

be either decreosed, os ín the cqse of reduced Co# or elevoted Ms# concentrotions,
or increosed, os in fhe cose of reduced K* concentrotíon, without ony significont
chonge in the poftern of confroctile foilure due fo sdrenochrome. Furfhermore, on

improved obility to mointoin contrqctile force con be occomponied by more severe
effects upon sfructure, os wifh increosed Cq#, decreosed No+, ond increosed K+.
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The mointenonce of confroctile force ín the presence of high co#, low No+, ond
possíbly high K+ concenfrotions os welt, is probobly due fo on increosed ovoilobilíry
of co# to fhe controcfile elements which ore sfill functionqt.

The signifíconf increqse in controctile force duríng the first g minutes of
perfusÍon wifh odrenochrome in the presence of ó mM K+ qt o stimulotion rqte or ß0/
min suggests thot the smqller increose observed ot o sfimulotion rqte of 360/min is o genuine
phenomen whích is less obvious ot the higher rote. As wqs mentioned previously,
fhis moy be due to epínephrine contominof ion of the qdrenochrome preporotion,
es'peciolly since oddition of exogenous epínephrine otso moíntoÍned o higher tevet of
controctile force development during fhe eorly stoges of perfusion with qdrenochrome.
Similorly, more dromofic increoses in contrqcfile force occur during the initiol stoges
of qdrenochrome perfusion in the presence of focfors like high Mg# ond high K+
concentrotions' This moy reflecf improved Co# entry due to fhe some focfor, probobly
epinephrine contominotion, which produces o similor buf less pronounced effect in the
presence of normol Mg# qnd K* concenfrotions of the Krebs-Henseleit solution. The
obsence of such on effect in the low Co# experiments where Co# influx is limited
by fhe ovoilobility of Co# ín the extrocellulor fluid is consistent with this view.

These results ore therefore consistent with the hypofhesís thof cotecholomine
oxidofion products ore the prímory ogents responsibte for the direcf toxic componenf
of cqfecholomine - induce-d necrosís. The ímporfonce of colcium mefobolism in
determining fhe severity of necrosis is simiror in bofh moders.
E. Influence of vqrious phormqcologicor Intervenfions on Adrenochrome -

Induced Necrosis ond Fqilure.

PerfusÍon of ísoloted rof heqrts with the cqlcíum onfogonisÌ D - ó00 blocks
excitotion - confrocfion coupling to such on exfent thqt controctile force soon becomes
unmeosuroble' This is o more dromqfic effect thon hos been previously reported wíth
other mqmmqliqn cqrdioc muscle preporotions (241)but is consisfent with the very
greof dependence of rot myocordium on extrqcellulqr Cq# for controclion (242).
The prevention of the usuol uttrostructurol domoge due to odrenochrome by D-ó00 is
consistent with the protective effecf of reduced Co+ concentrof ion of the perfusion
medium, ond porolells the protection qfforded by co# onfogonists ogoinst cotecholqmine
iniectíons (76r 77, lo4). The unusuol disolignment of contrqcfile filomenfs within
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the sqrcomeres of heorfs perfused with odrenochrome in the presence of D-ó00 is
quite different from ony of fhe ulfrostructurol chonges which usuolly chorqcterize
qdrenochrome induced necrosis. Whether these chonges qre indicotive of on ,incomplefe
prevenlion of cerfoin effecfs of odrenochrome or represenf some unique effecf of
odrenochrome on fhe D-ó00 orrested heorf is not cleor ond further studies on the effects 

1,,

of odrenochrome on vorious types of non-confrocting heorfs qre worronted.
Although oc - odrenergic receptor blocking ogents hove been reporfed to

somewhqt reduce fhe severityof lesions due loepinephrine iniecf ion(70, g2, ggr lOO),
they were completety ineffecfive in profecting fhe myocordium from qdrenochrome - 

i,induced domoge in this study. This suggests fhot the moderoting influence of these ':,":

ogents in intqcf onimols is due fo their prevention of oC- recepfor sfimulotion by 
ii',,,,

epinephrine ond its consequences on myocqrdiol work lood qnd oxygen demond, whereqs 
:

fhe direcf toxic influence of qdrenochrome is nof medíoted by € - receptorocfivotion.
It should be nofed thqf oc- receptor blocking compounds ore not very potent by
fhemselves in preventing myocqrdiol necrosís due to epinephrine iniection, ond were 

i

more effective when used in combinqtion wifh oþ -blocker (sg, g2r gg). Furthermore , 
i,

the oC- blocking ogents ore ineffective ogoinst necrosis induced by iniection of the I

¡B - ogonisf isoproterenol (ó5, 70, 96r 97, g9)" Adrenergic neuron blocking ogenfs ore olso
ineffective ogoinst qdrenochrome - induced necrós;is, iust os they hove been reporfed ,

to be ogoinst necrosis produced by cofecholomine iniecfion

In controst to the å. blockers, the! - odrenergic receptor btocking ogents 
,,,,,

propronolol ond proctolol qre very effectíve in preventing necrosis due to odrenochrome. ' '

; These results do nof necessorily indicqte thot odrenochrome octs viop - receptors since :,,i

fhese drugs ore nof highly specific qs to their site of qction. propronolol hos been

' previously shown to hove o negotive inotropic effecf on humon, dog ond robbit cordioc
, muscle (2A3, 244), fo decreqse lipid-fociritqred tronsport of co# (24g), ond to
i Prevent increosed myocordiol Co# content due fo isoproterenol (9s). It is thus not ,' ,I unlikely fhot fhe protective effect of.Ë - blockers ogoinst the necrotizing influence of
, boÌh qdrenochrome perfusion ond cofechotqmine iniecfion (22r g3, gg, gs -97) is o
l

function of their influence on Co# movements
Ir Experiments with tronylcypromine ond iproniszide cteorly den¡onstrqte
: fhot monoomine oxidqse inhibitors con prevent necrofic domoge due fo odrenochrome, ,-,'
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olthough the non-hydrozine type inhibifor tronylcypromine wos found to be less effecfive
thon the hydrozine - type inhibitor iproníozide. These results porcllel those obtoined
in studÍes on cotecholomíne - induced necrosis in infoct onimols (lg, 6s, 71, gg - 93).
Although overf evidence of ulfrosfrucfurol domoge is nof seen with iproníozide,
proctolol, or proPronolol some degree of contrqcÌile foílure stilt occurs suggestíng
thof oll the effects of qdrenochrome hove not been prevented. Reduced confrqctíle
force qlso occurs qfter 5 minufes w¡th 50 mg/l and 30 minutes wÌth 5 ng//l or odrenochrome
olthough ultrosfructurol domoge wos not evident. A similor situofÍon is seen in fhe
Presence of low co#ond high Mg#qs wetl. These controctile force chqnges ore
indicotive of olferofions of celtulor function which precede developmenf of strucfurol
domoge qnd qre not wholly prevenfed by ony of the obove mentioned íoníc ond
phormocologic interventions. It is ínteresfing fo note in fhis regord fhot the mono-
omine oxidose ínhibítor tronylcypromine fqiled fo olter the time couße of confroctíle
force chonges even though the only subcellulqr sfructures in which domoge wqs evident
were the mitochondriq. This tends to support fhe possíbility, díscussed eqrlíer in
connection with¡controctile force ond ulfrostructurol chonges seen with l0 ond 25
mg/l of qdrenochrome, thot mitochondriol chonges ploy on importont role in the loss
of confrqctile function duríng perfusíon with odrenochrome.

In conclusion, the toxic influence of qdrenochrome on the myocordium,
ond its modíficot'ion by vorious íonic ond phormocologic ogenfs con odequotely
occounf for mosf of the doto in fhe literoture perfoining to necrosis resulting from
iniection or infusion of cqtecholqmines. Furthermore, it hqs been cleorly demonstrqted
thqt cofecholomines Per se ore not copoble of producing necrof ic lesions\by meons
of ony direcf effects on myocdrdiqt cetl metobotísm. If is fherefore our opinion fhot
cordioc lesions resulting from mossive doses or prolonged ínfusion of cotecholomines
qre the result of on occummulotion of toxic quonf ities of odrenochrome ond reloted
cqfecholomine oxidqtion producls within fhe myocordium.
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VI. CONCLUSIONS

In:thís'study fhe effects of cofecholomines, their mefobolities, ond their
oxidotion products on fhe structurol ond functionol íntegriry of fhe isolofed rof
heort hqve been lnvestigoted. From fhe resutts obtoined the foilowíng cohclusions
ore mqde:

l ' The cotecholomines, isoproferenol qnd epinephrine, ore nof copoble
of producing necrosis ín the isorqted perfused rqf heort.

2. The products of epinephrine metoborism vio cqtechor - o -
methyltronsferose qnd monoqmine oxidose ore not copobre of
producing necrosis in fhe isolqfed rqf heqrf

3' The spontoneous oxidotion of ísoproterenol in solution resulfs in the
formotion of o subsfqnce copobre to producing severe myocordior
necrosis similor to thof observed followíng iniecfion of lorge doses

of cotecholomine in intoct onimqts.

4- The obove mentioned substqnce is probobry the N - isopropyr
onologue of odrenochrome .

5' Adrenochrome is copoble of producing myocordiol necrosis in the
isoloted rqt heort which is quolitotively identicql wíth necrosis
produced by cofechoromine iniection in intoct onimqrs.

6' Necrosis produced by odrenochrome is qssocioted with contr.octile
foilure

7' The severily of necrosis ond degree of controctile fqilure due fo
qdrenochrome ore fime ond dose dependenf phenomeno.

8' No simple relofionshíp exisfs between the occurrence of ultrosfructurot
domoge ond controcf ire fqirure, orthough mitochondríqr chonges
correlote more closely with the degree of confrocfile foílure thqn
ony other sfructurql olÌerqfion.

9 ' Alterotions of the mitochondriol crístqe precede ony other sfructurol
chonge in the deveropment of odrenochrome - induced necrosis.

l0' Epinephrine does not directly pofentiofe the effects of odrenochrome
on the isolqted perfused rot heort.
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I t . T he products of chemicql reducrion of odrenochrome by oscorbic

ocid, dithiothriofol or cysteine ore more potenf thon odrenochrome

in producing myocordiol necrosis in fhe isorofed rot heort.
12- The cslcium ontogonist D-ó00 qnd íonic fqctors offecting co#

influx ond metobolísm olter the severity of necrosis produced by
perfusion with odrenochrome in o mqnner similor fo the influence
of these focfors on ihe severity of necrosis produced by cotechotomine
iniection.

13. Adrenergic neuron blocking ogents qndc.ts- receptor blocking ogents

do nof olter the producfion of necrosis ond contrqctile fåilure by
qdrenochrome.

'14. p - receptor blocking ogents protect fhe myocoí.dium from necrotíc
domoge due to odrenochrome in o similor mqnner to the profection
offorded by fhese ogenfs ogoinsf cqfecholqmine - induced necrosis.

15. Monoomine oxidose inhibitors protect fhe myocordium from

odrenochrome induced necrosis.

16. The hydrozine type monoomine oxidose inhibítor iproniozide is
more effecfive thqn the non-hydrqzine rype inhibifor fronylcypromine
ogoinst odrenochrome induced myocordiol necrosis.

'17. Necrosis resulting from cotecholdmine iniection is probobly of o
mixed pothogenesis involving direct toxic effects of cofecholqmíne

oxidotion producfs os well qs foctors secondory to vosculor,
hçmodynomic ond| - odrenergic stimulotory effecfs of cofecholqmines

fhemselves.
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